
Demo Leaders 
Turn Heat On 
For Action

RFK Offers 
To Campaign 
For Democrats

ether historian, James Ford 
Rhode*, said: "Arthur was 
fundamentally a  gentleman 
and era* simply his better 
wU during hi* ocupancy of 
the presidency.*

Abolition of the vice pres* 
idency, It appears to me, 
would not insure us a pal nil 
netting duds In the White 
House. W* hare had them 
there by election, as was sa l- 
ly true in the case of William 
Howard Taft, to eay nothing 
of Grant who, desplta main- 
dome scandals in his two Ad* 
ministrations, came close to 
getting a  third-term nomlne- 
tion. The democratic process 
la not foolproof,' or we would 
never have chosen Herding 
over Cos. The responsibility 
goes back to the party sys
tem which ought to offer us 
two tickets of four estimehie 
men. John F. Kennedy's In
sistence upon Johnson stems 
the best, most responsible ex- 
ample that history has yet re
corded.

H r. Benton further propos
es that any successor to a 
vacant White House be re
quired to face almost Imme
diate confirmation a t the 
polls. He writes:

"There's nothing escred 
bout having presidential alec- 
tiona In the present rhythm 
of every four years. .  , Uoit 
of the European countries 
have their elections a t whet 
seems to them the most ap
propriate time — r  a t  h a r 
than on any fixed rhythm.'*

But, there fe, I con tend, 
something "sacred" and Am
erican about tha four-year 
rhythm. It has served us well. 
Indeed, the mystique which 
attaches to the

by FAA end CAB will further 
reduce Ibe number of air
line-served airports in tho 
jeers ahead.

CAB’s uae-lt-or-Iose-it pro- 
grim will wreak a steady 
attrition of smaller towns that 
will lose scheduled air service 
for lack of support.

Preurd by CAB and Con
gress to reduce their subsidy 
needs, airlines will gradual
ly give up marginal traflie 
points or at least cut to a min
imum number of daily land
ings.

With today's emphasis on 
speed, many passengers may 
become reluctant to spend 
almost as much time in sur
face travel a t the end of a 
1,500-mile plane trip as they 
spend in the air.

For example, without air 
taxi, a businessman traveling 
from Los Angeles to Fred
ericksburg. Ve.t could let to 
Washington'! Dulles Airport 
in lesa than four hours, but 
would then have to spend an 
additional two and a half 
hours getting to Fredericks
burg via limousine and bus.

By air taxi, he can fly from 
Dullea to Fredericksburg in 
20 minutes.

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — 
Small, fast airplanes likely 
will be buixing into America's 
transportation picture like a 
swarm of busy bees.

The reason is that many 
Urge airlines may be cutting 
back service to smeller cities 
■cross the nation. The gap 
will be filled—and in tome 
cases service will be broad
ened—by air taxis, planes de
fined by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board as weighing not over 
12,500 pounds. They give 
scheduled, irregular or de
mand service.

More than 2.000 air taxi 
operators envision a rich har
vest of business flowing from 
the decision of the Federal 
Aviation Agency end the CAB 
to trim government subsidies 
to airports and airlines. Be
cause such subsidies can spell 
the difference between blsck 
and red Ink, many airlines 
may have to eliminate ser
vice to maoy small commu
nities. Taxis will soom into 
the vacuum, carrying passen
gers into the scheduled air
line network.

WASHINGTON (DPI) -  
Democratic leaders turned on 
the pressure today to shove 
through Congress major parte 
of President Johnson's pro
gram and to get them enacted 
by summer, as he bluntly 
suggested.

They set tentatively for Feb
ruary a  House vote on John
son's top priority met sun , a 
broad anU-dlscriminstion bill 
aimed at safe-guarding Negro 
rights in voting, schools. Jobs 
end use of public accommo
dations,

Hearings started on the 
measure today in tbs rules
committee.

In the Senate, leaders step
ped up the timetable foe Gn
at committee actloa on a 
House-passed 111 billion tax 
cut—next on Johnson's legis
lative must list—and tentat
ively planned to put K to a 
floor vote In February, about 
Uw same time the House acts 
on civil righ ts.'

Senate leaden alio were 
acting on new moves to speed 
the tagging legislative ma
chine for earller-thsn-asual 
handling of other controversial 
chons, such as the dozen or 
m a n  annual money bills Con
gress must pass.

In his first State of the 
Union message Wednesday 
Johnson put the civil rights 
and tax bills at the top of 
Ills list, but packaged them 
with an array of other wel
fare and economic requests.

Congressional leaders said 
privately some of these simply 
could not be handled this 
year.

WASHINGTON fL'P!) -
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken

nedy said today be would re
main in his cabinet post un
til after tba presidential elec
tion.

The brother of the lata Pres- 
Ident Kennedy also said be 
would be available to pity 
whatever role would be use
ful to the Democratic party 
in the election campaign.

Although he has been back 
at work for some time, Ken
nedy has avoided the public 
limelight as much a i  possible 
since the assassination of his 
brother on Nov. 22.

The attorney general pre
viously had told persooal 
friends only that he would re
main in office "a t least until 
Congress acts on the civil 
rights legislation and pro
bably through the election."

He went one step further 
In an interview today in whieh 
he detailed his plans for the 
Immediate future. He said he 
had thought about his per
sonal outlook beyond the elec
tion but had made no firm 
decisions that far ahead.

"My one interest really Ji 
being attorney general," ne 
said. "I Just don't know what 
I will do in the future. I cer
tainly will stay a t attorney 
general through the election."

" I  would be available to 
campaign." he said. "There 
hasn’t been anything said 
about It but I'll do whatever 
anyone in the administration 
or Democratic party feels is 
helpful."

WASHINGTON — William 
•eaten (D.-Ceon.), w ho 
peeved we in Uto U J. Senate 
•ad State Deportment, writes 
tea in agreement with n col- 
m i  which upheld tha Speak
er e< tha House ai tha logical 
and democratic successor to 
a Vic* President who hoe 
gone to the White House. 
But Hr. Beaton, •  serious 
and informed thinker — pub
lisher of tha Encyclopedia 
Britanniea — goto further.

COL. RAY CROMLEY, 
award - winning expert 
on military, foreign af
fair*, science and eco
nomics, will be writing 
T h e  Herald's column 
e n t i t l e d  "Political 
Notebook” which ap
pears d a i l y  on this 
newspaper’s editorial 
page. C r o m l e y  will 
write several columns 
each week. Bruce Hois- 
sat also will bo writing 
some of the articles. 
Cromley's first column 
will appear In Friday's 
edition of The Herald.

"I go so far as to think 
that tha Vica Presidency 
ought to be abolished and 
that the Speaker of tho 
Homo should always ha the 
■ucceesoe to tho President.
I know too much about tha 
way tho Vice Presidential 
candidates have been select
ed, The process of selection 
Is too occidental and too hap
hazard. The Speaker or the 
Hones is always an experienc
ed politician who h u  been 
tested in the crucible. Yes, 
let ns abolish tha Vies Pres
idency."

Well, a good many people 
lack through history have 
agreed with Mr. Benton. John 
Adame, the first Vice Presi
dent, thought it tho most 
sueleea office ever devised 
by tha brain of man. Theo
dore Roosevelt considered 
himself moose trapped in tho 
poet by Mark Hon no, w h o  
wanted to take T.R. out of 
circulation. If you have an 
Idia evening to review the 
standard histories of the De
mocratic and Republican par
ties, written by Prank R. 
Kent end William Starr My
ers, respectively, you sen 
refresh your memory on tho 
Throttlebottoma whom both 
parties have nominated os 
presidential stand-bys.

Yat only in ona Instance 
did a vice presidential suc
cessor bring disaster with 
him, and in no instance was 
a Presldent-by-eccIdent any 
sort of a  personal disgrace. 
Andrew Johnson, a Souther
ner, did not have the genius 
to  carry out Lincoln's pro
gram for tha defeated Con
federacy ("with malice to
ward nona"), but he did no 
worse In an Impossible fla 
than eeverel duly elected 
Presidents have done In 
times of depression end par
ty split. We only had one di
grace In the White House — 
Warren Harding — w h o s e  
stand-in, C a l v i n  Coolldge, 
proved the heter man on the 
ticket.

I t  is hard to fiml much 
fault with the successors of 
this century — Roosevelt, 
Coolldge, Freeman, Johnson, 
Or, back in tha 10th century, 
with Tyler, who was a better 
man than President Harrison, 
or with Fillmore, who had it 
all over President Taylor. 
Evtn the most obscura suc
cessor, Chester Arthur, who 
followed Garfield, did a cred
itable relief Job, though his 
only national csperlence had 
been aa Collector of the i'ort 
of New York, a political job 
be got under President Grant 
an j lost under President 
Hayes. And yet, as Myers 
wrote, "Arthur really made 
a success as President." An-

OUTGOING OVIEDO Councilman Ben F. Ward 
Jr., right, congratulate! brother Robert L. Ward, 
incoming councilman, who was officially in
stalled a t Monday night's meeting of the City 
Council. (Herald Photo)

A side benefit to passengers 
may be that those in areas 
nut now serviced by regular 
lines will iind air taxla in
creasingly available.

Air taxi operatori feel that 
Uieir future i* rosy for meny 
reasons:

While there are over 8,000 
airports In the United States, 
fewer than 600 have sched
uled airline service. For the 
passenger traveling to or 
from one of the 5,400 off-air- 
line cities, air taxis provide 
Ihe means to go all the way 
by air.

The idea of having one air
port serve all cities in a 
geographical region endorsed

playi for judging. The best 
exhibits will be entered in the 
Federation of Women'* Clubs 
Hobby Show scheduled for 
Jnn. 28 at Sorosis House In 
Orlando.

In other businesa at Tues
day's meeting, the annual 
card party was planned for 
Friday, Jan. 24, at 8 p.m. at 
the Civic League Building. 
Tho public is invited and re
freshments will be served. 
Tickets are available from 
any member. Mrs. Garland 
Show has been named chair
man of the parly.

Tables for the meeting 
wero beautifully decorated 
with arrangements of camel
lias. Serving as hostesses 
were Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. W. E. 
Kehellig, Mrs. J. O. Durning, 
Mrs. II. C. Greene, Mrs. Ed
gar Fawcett and Mra. Ralph 
Hammond.

The next meeting will be 
on Feh. 4.

By D sn s  Extra
Six members of the Lyman 

High 8cbool Band presented 
a program of entertainment 
for the regular monthly meet
ing of the Longwood Civic 
League which took place 
Tuesday.

The musical group played 
a variety of songs including 
"Bill Bailey." "High So- 
ciety" and "Wlicn The Sninta 
Go Marching In." Inslrumcn- 
taltsts presenting the pro
gram were Richard Morgan, 
Pat McLaughlen, D e n n i s  
House, Roger Deppcn, Wil
liam Wharton and Jim tier- 
rartl, who also played a ban
jo solo,

Mr*. Elizabeth Hille, pres- 
Ident, who rondurtrd Die 
meeting, announced that a 
Hobby Show will he held at 
the Civic League Rulkllng on 
Saturday, Jan. 25, from 2 un
til 4 p.m.

Mra. Geneva Start will 
serve as chairman of tho 
event and the displays will bo 
open for viewing by the pub-

A major step in the air taxi 
breakthrough la creation of 
the National Air Taxi Service 
Guide, Just issued as part of 
the Official Airline Guide. It 
lists the cities served by 
members of the National Air 
Taxi Conference (NATO, ex
act fares for single and twin- 
engine aircraft, the number 
of passengera who can be car
ried and estimated Hying 
time.

The guide has been distri
buted to 23 major airline* 
which recognize NATC. Theso 
airlines will make a ir taxi 
reservations tor passengers.

Amerlrnn 
presidency is demonstrably e 
better Ruaranty of excellence 
then meny whoop-end holler 
campaigns have been. The 
seven Vies Presidents win 
have succeeded by death ere 
a long way from being the 
seven worst Presidents we 
ever had.

We need a lot of thinking 
nn the aucresxion subject, ami 
Mr, lien Urn's contributions 
ere welcome ami cogent. But 
when it cornea to “sober sec
ond thoughts," the existing 
system sUnds. It hns stood 
the test of time.

8 YEAR
IMP. SCOTCHWool is elnatlc enough to 

stretch about 30 per cent be
yond Us length, yet Spring 
bach to origiuul measure
ments.

I CROWN 
1 BLEND 
RED. 4.99Member* of the League will 

be urged to submit hobby dis-
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Halfway Between Sanford and Orlando 
There’s A Reason ABC Is The 
South's Largest Liquor Dealer
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In I.eadiitK A net) .la 
Report

Own a New Maytag 
Aulomatle D r y e r  
for only 12.19 per 
week.
Own a New Maying 
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fur only ||,T I  pee 
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STR. KY. ROITRIION

Brandy 

Keg- >18
By Jane Casselberry

The Sunshine Circle of the 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist WSC8 met Tuesday 
morning at the home of Mrs. 
John Birkhrliner, U90 Semi- 
nola Boulevard. Casselberry. 
Mrs. Phillip Cacsbar led the 
devotions.

Circle Chairmen Sir*. John 
Howard reported on the 
group's Christmas visit to eld
erly patients of the Shaner 
Nursing Home In Casselberry 
when small gifts, fruit, cooklea 
end gay holiday decorations 
were taken to the I wine by 
circle members. Christmas 
carols were sung by a trio 
consisting of Mrs. Darwin 
Shea and her daughters, Dar
lene end Velorie.

The circle voted to again 
visit the home on Valentine's 
Day.

A study on Southeast Asia 
will begin at the next meeting 
to be held Feb. 4 at the home 
of Mra. I. G. Reu.er, 325 Pio- 
cy Ridge Road, Casselberry.

Refreshments of Danish pas
try, coffee and tea were serv
ed by the hostess prior to the

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

Personally tested and 
nelcctrd by uur own 
expert* In Ky. We 

guarantee this .uperb 
whiskey to be the lighrst 

bourbon in the world.
•  STUD 10.50

McGREGOR PERFECTIONJ.W . BEG. 4.50

DANT B c T T l
IMPORTED SCOTCH

OVER 15,00(1,1)00 
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SOLD!

EXCLUSIVE HA 1.0 t>F 
HEAT ACTION 

DIG LINT FILTER 
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.120 S. Sanford Ave.
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Board Unable To Agree On University 
Members Deadlocked On Lake A d a , Bluestone

it

\ e i o 0 *

^ a t t f o r b  S m t l i t
*  Zip Code 32771 >

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Saturday; high today near 70; lour tonlgh in 40a.
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No m atter what happen*, it* 

a big day for Circuit Judge 
Voile A. William* J r . It's his 
birthday. (Editor's note to hia 
wife, Connie; it's going to 
take a lot of cake to accom
modate those 44 candles).

•  •  •
fo rm er Senator Fred (Bud) 

Dickinson wUl be in Talla
hassee Jen . 1*. for a press 
conference to formally an
nounce bis candidacy for gov
ernor. We believe that wiU 
make the sixth DemocraUe 
candidate to toes his hat in 
the ring- •  • e

Municipal officials through 
out tho county hsva received 
invitations to attend tho ea- 
ecutlvo provide opening of 
Maitland's new First National 
Bank. It'll ba held from 4:30
until I  p.m. neat Thursday.

•  a •
The grapevine's busy again. 

This time it tells the Clock 
that Mrs. Marjorie Shepard, 
deputy tax collector for the 
peat 12 years, will run for tha 
office her bosi will vacate
at the end of his present term. 
We understand that she will 
look Into the feasibility of a 
south Semlnols Ug renewal
servko.

e s s
Wednesday the Clock report

ed that realtors la Seminole 
bed some of the best lifting* 
they’ve had in a long time. 
Today, Ed Leatoertury. kllN 
Enterprise*’ vice praM eat, 
says bis firm told thsmielves 
eight out of office space in the 
Tee 'N Green Development.

s e s
The Clock watchers arc at 

it again. Ona expresses the 
hope that someone will put 
a cafeteria in the old ASP 
Food Store at Second and 
Magnolia. “ It's a shame," 
says bo, "for a city (to be) 
the site of Sanford not to hava 
one. He referred Ihe new 
Tradewinds which opened last 
week in Casselberry's Semi* 
note Plata. Ona night this 
week the Plata'a parking lot 
—which can handle hundreds 
of ears—was almost at full 
capacity.

s e e
From another Clock Watch- 

or; 'If  tho federal govern
ment needs a space school as 
badly ns Gen. Davis and Dr. 
Debus claims, thsn let the 
federal government build U. 
Our caller was Peter Kureh, 
a complex engineer at the 
Cape Kennedy Test Center, 
lie says It would be ridiculous 
to put the East Central Flor
ida University In Brevard. To 
paraphrase ■ statement by 
Dr. Debus— "It would be a* 
u itlc ts to high school grads 
In the area a* putting it at 
the North Pole."

•  • •  *
The Methodist Children's 

Home is in need ef several
Christian couples to serve as 
heusa parents. Couples in their 
lata 40‘s or in their SO'* who 
no longer hive children at 
home and who would like an 
opportunity for service are in
vited to apply. If you're In
terested contact Walter D. 
Tropf at the horns in Enter
prise.

• * •
Here'a another new Florida 

traffic law: pedestrians are 
subject to traffic control sig
nals a t all Intersections. 
Where sidewalks are provid
ed a pedestrian must not, un
less required by other dr- 
cumstances, walk upon the 
portion of a roadway paved 
foe vehicular traffic. Whert 
sidewalks art not provided, 
pedestrians must walk ooly 
on the shoulder of the road
way. So, be careful where 
you walk. It might not only 
cost you money. It could cost
you jou r Ufa.

• • •
Now that if* about lime to 

get new lags, this morning 
we heard about one fellow 
who said hia ear was so old 
W would have to hava upper 
gnd lower plates.

City To Buy
Woodruff
Building

The City of Sanford has 
completed negotiations and the 
purchase of die Woodruff 
Building situated on the 
northwest comer of First 
Street and Tark Avenue in 
downtown Sanford.

T h e  announcement w a s  
made at noon today by Mayor 
A. L. Wilson from Talla
hassee where he Li attending 
today's meeting of the State 
Board of Control.

The cost of the building was 
reported to be $60,000. The 
city, according to reports, in
tended to rate the structure 
and utilise the land for a 
downtown parking facility.

City Commissioner James 
Crappa told The Herald this 
afternoon that live commission 
has not yet decided if it will 
place meters on the parking 
area.

The building, constructed in 
ISM, has been a longtime 
landmark In the Sanford area.

Orange, Seminole Asked 
To Resubmit Proposals

BULLETIN

to join 
ninole Coun-

SI1ERIFF J. L. HOIIBY dons an apron an he prepared 
"Morchinjr Mothers” later this month on behalf of the Semtnoli 
ty ’s March of Dimes campnijrn. ‘Helpinir to wane war oguinat birth  ile. 
fects and arthritis,” said Hobby, shown with General Chairman Rill Reek, 
"is cause enough for m© to participate in this march.” All Seminole Coun
ty  mothers says Reek, are urged to Join with Sheriff Hohby in making 
this year’s effort a success. (Herakl Photo)

3 Girls Escape 
Through Tunnel

Sloan Enters Race

BERLIN 
gtrll en'a 1 * .
Un wall tltroaO  tofoaasl s s a -
pi tted  a l i l l i r W f t w ....... l is ts
were permitting West Berlin
er* to make Chrivtmsi-timc 
visits. Western police disclos
ed Thursday.

For Ta x Collector
Heavy Fighting 
Flares Again

J f c j i
formally awnn—n  kia
daey for public office.

Sloan, a native Floridian 
and a resident of Sc mine c 
County [or tho past 22 years,

w*, lo c rH s e  titorv&sc £ ILBO*. l
t» campaign for the office t o | U n g  brake 
R -1 assist him. seal he said »«! a;airt t o - f ^ T f u  cn “

| carne.il) aoilclu U>r vote out Piini,niaTllan >nd
an support of hcminolc County | .

The West Berlin builders of ,leclamJ lor lha ofIll.c U couo. 
the tunnel were able to warn
other would-be escapees in 
time to prevent their arrests 
when the Communists found 
the tunnel.

It was live first news of a 
tunnel tub year. Western 
police revealed Its existence 
only after the Communists dis
covered Its mouth, flooded it 
with tear gas, and blasted it 
shut with dynamite to prevent 
further escapes.

The girls fled the Commun
ist sector on Tuesday. Offi- 
ciala said a  large group of 
East Berliners had planned to 
follow them, but some coal 
yard workers in East Berlin 
stumbled across the opening 
and informed Communist au
thorities.

Home Builders 
Meet Tuesday

The first 1964 meeting of 
the Seminole County Home 
Builders Association will be 
held Tuesday at 7 p.m., at the 
Cspri Restaurant.

"Outlook. 1964." will be the 
subject of an address by John 
Krlder, manager of the Sem
inob County Chamber o( 
Commerce.

ty tax collector, the post cur
rently held by John L. Gallo
way who previously stated 
that be would not be a candi
date for re-election.

In addition to being asso
ciated with tiie Coast Line for 
the past 22 years, Sloan Is al
so a registered real estate 
broker. He is a member of 
the Board of Deacons of the 
First Presbyterian Church, a 
veteran of World War II. a 
Mason, member of the Bahia 
Temple, Sanford Shrine Club, 
and B.L.F. and E. and the 
Seminole Numismatic Society, 
lie attended Wake Forrest 
College.

In 1961, Sloan was appoint
ed to the Advisory Council of 
the Florida Industrial Com
mission by Gov. Bryant.

“ I am confident," Sloan 
sa.d today, "that t can man
age the affairs of the tax 
collector's office If I am 
elected I will endeavor to 
serve all of the people of 
Seminole County to the very 
best of my ability. I am high
ly interested in politici and 
in the field of public service, 
and t consider myself capable 
of carrying out the respective 
duties of the office to the sat
isfaction of all our citizens."

owl
n rioting

Panamanian mutts and U. S.
, . . , , , Army troops at the borderehlirna talerwsfod in the most | a|Ing thc Cana, ZuQe

efficient operation of the col- from , t Uy>
About 3oo rock-throwing 

Panamanians gathered on the 
Panama City side of the bor
der at mid-day to attack 
American soldier* on the 
other side. The soldiers used 
tear gas and rifle tire to keep 
the rioters in check.

Other street mobs attack
ed the U.S.-owned Tropical 
Radio office In downtown Pan
ama City near the plush Hotel 
Panama.

All of the American casual
ties were on the zone able of

School Opening 
6-12 Weeks Off, 
Board Says

The Seminote County Board 
of Public Instruction told a 
delegation of mothera repre
senting parent-teacher groups 
of the English Estates and 
South Seminole elementary 
schools Thursday that It may 
be from six to 13 weeks be
fore the English Estates plant 
la ready of oecupanry.

The delegation. Inquiring as 
to why the new school was 
not ready for use when ses
sions resumed after the holi
day!, was Informed lhat the 
school has been completed ex
cept for the Installation of a 
lift station necessary to finish 
work on the plant's sewage 
disposal.

The delegation also was 
tuld by Supt. R. T. Milwee, 
that "We are exploring every 
available avenue to enable ui 
to begin classes a t English 
Estates a t quickly a t we 
can."

Approach roads to the Eng
lish Estates school, South 
Seminole Elementary and 
South Seminole Junior High 
also came in for inquiries by 
the delegation. County En
gineer William Bush Jr., said 
that he had been authorized 
lo com pic to only a clay stab- 
Lilaed road to the English 

pUnt'tUFIJ When questioned about the

By Fred Van
TALLAHASSEE — T h e  

State Board of Control her* 
this afternoon spilt on a se
lection of the university alto, 
being equally divided for 
Lake Ada and niueatene, 
After a prolonged argument, 
the board voted S-‘J for Blue- 
stone and the chairman, Bays 
Harrison, tied it up by voting 
for Lake Ada. Then they fol
lowed with a separate vote on 
each site. The results were 
3-3 for Bluestone, 3-3 fer 
Lake Ada and 3-3 against 
Econ.

The board then opened the 
•election m atter again by 
instructing Orange and Semi- 
note Counties to resubmit bids 
Uit leaving In consideration

lector s oflice.
Sloan, 42, resides at 2vmi1 

Magnolia Avc., Sanford, with 
his wile, the former Miss 
tois Meriwether, and their 
three children, Kathy It, El
len 12 and Frank 0.

Vance Named To 
Gilpafric Post

WASHINGTON (UPII -
Army Secretary Cyru* R. . .
Vance, a onetime aide of resulted from
President Johnson, has brrn 
named to succeed Roswell I) .,

au-

Gilpatric In the Defense De
partment's second mod Im
portant Jots.,

Gilpalrtc. deputy to Secre
tary Robert S. McNamara 
since 1961. leaves thr Penta
gon Jan. 20 to return to bb 
law practice In New York.

mob attacks, American 
thorities said.

The anti-American rioting 
resumed just before dawn 
with a mob attack on the U. 
S. embassy in Panama City.

President Robert K. Chlari 
denounced Thursday night 
what he termed American 
"aggression” amt suspended 
diplomatic relations with
WashingtonIlls departure, cvpcctrd *incc 

last June, has been delayed 
try the Senate's Investigation 
of the controversial TFX war 
plane contract award.

To sucreed Vance, Jolin.-um 
Thursday nominated I h e Rev. Grover Sewell, pastor 
Army's present undersecre ol ,h* Presbyterian
tary. Stephen Alles. who like Church of Sanford, will be

Ministers To 
Install Tonight

t'li predecessor, is (rum West 
Virginia,

JOHN ROBERT SCHOENFELD, 107 Country CIul) Circle, escaped *erl- 
ou* Injuries Thursday nigght when hia late model convertible skidded on 
wet pavement into a gondola car which waa part of a northbound Atluntic 
Coast Line freight train a t Lake Mary Road and West 25th St. Schoen- 
feld, the driver, was charged with reckle#a driving by Sanford Police 
l'apt. A. S. William*. * (Herald Photo)

installed as  loot president of 
the Sanford Ministerial Asso
ciation when the organiza
tion convenes tonight at the 
Tradewinds Cafeteria

The association's outgoing 
president, Itev. John T. Ad
ams Jr., pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Sanford 
will Instill thr nrw presiding 
officer,

Rev, Charles Decs Jr., pas
tor of the Sanford Alliance 
Church, wilt tie installed as 
vice president and Rev. Fred 
R, Chance, pastor of San
ford's First Baptist Church, 
as secretary-treasurer.

State Ends '63 
On Upsurge

TALLAHASSEE (CPU — 
Florida ended 1963 on an up
ward economic surge, Reve
nue Commission Director J . 
Ed Straughn reported Thurs
day.

Slraughn said sates tax col
lections, a good barometer or 
business in the state, totaled 
11* 3 million in December, an 
Increase of about 17 per cent 
over December of 1962,

Ihility of improving thr 
Winlrr Park Drive approaches 
to South Seminole Elementary 
amt South Srininnlo Junior 
High schools, Rush stated that 
the section of tlte road to 
which they were referring was 
within Casselberry's corp<W- 
ate limits and there Is noth
ing the county can do about 
it.

Milwre said this morning 
that lie ami members of the 
school board appreciated the 
delegation coming to the 
meeting with their inquiries." 
"Their questions”  he stated, 
"led to an understanding of 
their prohlems amt ours."

Asked if th« county school 
officials knew before school 
sessions closed for hte holi
days that English Estates 
school would not bo ready for 
occupancy, Milwee declared, 
"No, wo expected to open 
English Estates or we would 
not have announced it. If we 
had not expected the school to 
open we would have said so 
and woukl have explained toe 
reuioiti why."

Milwre wrnt on to explain, 
"We knew that the lift sta
tion required for the sewer 
system would not he ready. 
However, we expected North
east Sewer Corporation, a pri
vately owned rompany, would 
temporarily connect our sys
tem to its lines and utilize a 
special type of pumps. Ilut (he 
Northeavt llrm could not lo
cate the kind of pumps re
quired" *

lie concluded, ' This is the 
problem we encountered. We 
regret the school was nut 
opened as planned so lhat 
double sessions could be eli
minated at South Seminole 
Klemenlary School. Aiide 
from die sewer conned mas, 
the facility is complete, and 
we plan to open it at foe ear- 
best possible date."

Goldwater Stirs 
Up Demos Willi 
Blast At ICBM

WASHINGTON (UFI) -  
Sen. Bar^y Goldwater "caught 
hell" as he predicted he would 
for questioning the reliability 
of American missiles, but he 
may have opened up a major 
defense issue for this election 
year.

The Issue la whether the 
Democratic administration is 
putting too much dependence 
on strategic missiles and let
ting the bomber farces run 
down in size without develop
ing new types of manned aba* 
logic aircraft.

Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara cut loose a me
gaton blast at Goklwater 
Thursday shortly after the Re 
puhlirun presidential aspirant 
ended a swing In New llanp- 
shlre with the claim that U. 
S, intercontinental rockets are 
"not dependable."

McNamora accused the sen
ator, a reserve Air Force ma
jor general, of making a 
statement that was "complete 
ly misleading, politically tore 
sponsible and damaging to 
the national security." There 
was no support for the "false 
implication" that the nation 
was unable to depend on its 
long range missiles to carry 
out their miistoo, the defense 
chief said.

The Democrats, who came 
to power claiming there was 
a "missile gap" and found 
there was none, have had to 
combat before now the con
tention that they are going 
too far too fast In relying on 
missile* and deemphasizing 
bomber*. Concern has been 
voiced by congressional Demo
crats as well ai Republicans.

The Air Force, in which 
Goldwater recently served two 
weeks on active duty, ha* pro 
flounced feelings both that 
new bomber-type planes 
shmdd be developed and lhat 
more missiles than now plan 
nrd should be bought. It be 
lleves a "mix" of the two will 
continue to be needed for 
proper deterent force.

Econ, Bluestone, Lake Ada 
and Deseret

Douglas Stenatrom of San
ford strongly p r o t e s t e d  
against the Board of Control’* 
lack of a decision, pointing 
out that both Orange and 
Seminole Counties devoted 
many heura of their time and 
spent thousands of dollar! fol
lowing tho policies and regu
lations laid down by the 
board, lie pointed out that 
they should have made a de
cision today.

s • •
TALLAHASSEE <U1M) -  

The Board of Control voted 
today to locate a graduate en
gineering and research cen
ter In the Cape Kennedy area 
hut delayed until this after
noon a derision on a itte for 
a new four-year unverslty in 
east-central Florida.

nswA.• •

Shot Fired 
Into Home

The Sanford Police Depart
ment reported this morniog 
that a shot was fired into foe 
home of Mrs. Muriel Hunt at 
703 South Oak Ave. early 
Thursday evening. Investiga
ting officer* believe It was 
(bed from a BU gun since no 
bullet of any kind was found.

The shot entered the front 
window of foe Hunt residence 
where Mrs. Hunt had been 
sitting. The window was shat
tered and glass was scatter
ed about live room.

Connally To Run
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) 

Wounded Texas Gov, John 
Connally casually announced 
Thursday he would seek re- 
elcctlon and predicted that 
President Johnson could car
ry Texas "60 to 40."

Ruby Asks Shift
DALLAS (UPI) — J a c k  

Ruby's lawyers said Thursday 
they wanted his murder trial 
moved away from the "harsh 
tnd  unreal" climate which 
they laid was created by Dab 
lae news media.

Medicare Foe
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  An 

ardent foe of the admlnistra 
tlon's medicare proposal, 
Rep. Broyhlil, (R-Va.), to be
ing considered to fill a Repub
lican vacancy on the House 
Waya and Means Committee.

Murder, Suicide
LUDOW1CI, Ga. (UPI) — 

Authorities aald a migrant 
farmworker, Strom Iletml 
nen, object of a national mur 
der alert, etiol and killed hto 
wlfa and then himself Thurs
day aa police Closed In on 
them.

Debates Asked
WASHINGTON (U PD -R c 

publican National Chairman 
William E. Miller called on 
President Johnson today to 
lionor John K. Kennedy’s 
"commitment” for television 
debates between tha presi
dential candidates In 1964.

Red Threatens
MIAMI I UPI)—A high So

viet official, Nikolai Pod 
gorny, derlarrd In Havana 
Thursday night that the Unit 
erf Stairs wilt be devastated 
by nuclear war unless it ac 
crpti "peaceful cuexistence' 
on Russia's terms.

The vote to establish the 
central facility of an exten
sion of the University of Floe* 
Ida engineering college la or 
near the Cape was 1-2.

The board's recommenda
tion for toe engineering site 
now goes to the Cabinet Board 
of Education for final action.

Member* Chester Whittle, 
Orlando, and Charles Forman, 
Fort Lauderdale, wanted the 
decision delayed a n o t h e r  
month ,

But Dr. Wayne McCall, 
Ocala, said it wai urgent that 
the board move now oo lo
cating this facility "even U 
we make a mistake."

Tlte arguments on this en
gineering extension or GEN- 
ESYS program aa It'a been 
dubbed by the academician*, 
and other matters consumed 
to  much time that the board 
adjourned for lunch without 
reaching the major bus loess 
before it—selection of a alt* 
In the Orlindo-Sanford area 
far the new university.

Chairman Baya Harrison ol 
St. Petersburg has already In
dicated that If Um board bog
ged down today in making a  
final choice, he would recom
mend starting all over again 
in tha search for a  alts.

The Board spent three 
month narrowing Its proposed 
locations down to four.

The members set down to
day with the four choices fac
ing them: The so-called Econ 
site bordering the city limlta 
o l Oviedo In Seminole County, 
2,SOS acres: a  1,300-acre aits 
on the edge of Sanford In 
Seminole County; the Blue- 
stone >Ue south of Orlande la 
tilla g e  tlnmty, end a 2,'426> 
acre aits on the Brevard-Oe* 
ceota County line close to Eau 
G elite.

This last site was offered 
Thursday by backers of the 
Deseret site east of Orlando 
In Orange County as a last 
minute alternate which might 
satisfy the wishes of Cape 
Kennedy officials for a univer
sity easily accessible to thou
sands of missile center work
ers and tha growing general 
population in the area around 
the Cape.

The Deseret site had been 
taken Informally out of consid
eration la a  meeting at Or
lando,

Missile Range Commander
Gen. Leighton f. Davie and 
Dr. Kurt Debus, head of the 
Kennedy Space Center on the 
Cape, met with toe governor 
earlier this week to relay the 
feelings of Cape-area ieadere 
on locating the university.

Thursday, Bryant met prf- 
vately at the governor’s man
sion with Harrison and three 
other board member*. An 
associate aald tha governor 
passed on the arguments of 
the Cape Kennedy official* 
but did not attempt to influ
ence the board'* choice.

The governor will have hia 
say when the recom mendstIon 
of the board comes before to* 
Cabinet Board of Education, 
which Bryant head*.

Cigarette Tax 
$4 Million

The director of the State 
Beverage Department, Rich
ard B. Keating, reported to
day Hilt cigarette tax cot- 
lerlion* for the month of No
vember, 1963, amounted to 
nearly *4 million.

Of this amount almost $630,- 
ono will go to the state's gen
eral revenue fund and the re
maining $3 million plus will 
he distributed to qualified 
municipalities.

T h o s e  municipalities In 
Seminole participating In the 
distribution are as follows:

Altamonte Springs $1,916, 
Casselberry $3.67*. Longwood 
$2,606, North Orlando $236. 
Ovirdo $1,173, am! Sanford 
$14.4*2.

Lyman Caravan
A caravan sponsored by tho 

Lyman Boosters Club will 
leave the Longwood school at 
3:30 p.m. today to attend tho 
Lyman High basketball game 
in Apbpka.

d t a d u i A . . .
I’lan Your Next Luncheon or 

Cocktail Party A t The C aribe. . .

Complete Luncheons
served da lly

Priced From 7 5 ( Up
. . . Meet Lou Morgenstern, 

our new Mixologiat

Enjoy "Music O n The House"
ComplimentH Of The Management 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

k r i U  VALDEZ HOTEL 

Downtown Sanford,

c  <
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Board To Moot
Tbs m cu tin  board of the 

C M  af tlH Nativity Cath- 
•Ho Wom b’* Cbb win not*
at ■ pja. Monday at the so- 
dal ball of the church. Mr*. 
John MaeFarlaaa, president, 
trOl mint tbo Metis*.

J W m <4 O p b l M e f

im m  **H “for I bon
gtvan you aw n a a y b , that 
y« should do as I bare M e
to you.'’ (Jobs 11:16). Christ

MethodistChnreh Of GodBaptist

OYUDO m rnoim m  hoDoctd tWr pdrtor. Rd*. MfeUhhk tod W» 
family at a matt family night gathering In celebration of fcls 42nd birth
day oo poe. SB. Sharing the honors wore daughters, Mary and Christina, 
loft to right, and Mrs. Soka. Mrs. floka and Christian also celebrated 
birthdays during the month of December. (Herald Photo)

Nazarene

To Observe 
Rally Day

Episcopal

Half Communloa — Till *- ■-
lo o te r School___t;t* a. m.
r*m l1r Service end 

•etnee ... ..—— 11:11 a. a*.
Asaemblj Of God

tbs Uttlee Croee and Crews 
System last Monday.

Receiving a three month a- 
ward was David Rif (all; els 
month*. Mrs. H- Bollard, 
Mrs. pat gaasbottowi. Mrs. 
Bella Miner haw, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Paters and Mrs. Lily TO- 
He; nine man the, Sends, Den
nis sad Lee Hokembe UL 
Mr*. Flerenee Holcombe, 
Sherrie, Debbie, Steven and 
Kevin Ranabottom, D i s k  
Ranabottom, Mr*. I* Furbueh, 
Mr*, gortier, Bill Nordstrom. 
Mrs. Bobbin*, Jo* Rnshlow 
end Mrs. Mary Holcombe.

Rev. Holcombe wee pre
lected with the only on* 
year pla awarded et this

Ceewer etfe St. aa* l u i t l  Ave.
Telephone: FA M ltl 

Eusene Uhsidoa —  FeelerSunder Sc hod ----- , 1:41 aja.
Morning Worship _  16:41 am. Bvenlnw Worahl* — 7:64 pm, 
Wad. Frerer Service 7:1* p-m.

PentecostalChurch Of Christ
by the nember ate«4lng, the
moat Bible* or TaeUmtnU 
brought and the moat laaeon* 
prapared.

Baptist
Lutheran

i s q i tm i  MMUif
rrusr , ,  , ■ ■ f i l l  i

Presbyterianspiritually eeardgbtad Mis 
Is a bit bard ts ana. There la 
a  need far atady and medi
tation. la  tar buy Urea we

Methodist 
Class Schedule 
Announced

Orovar C. tewtll, Jr. -  Fmster 
Edftr W. Smith Jr. Aailvtcnt

P a r lo r
lfsrnlna Worship 1:41 a. m. Church School I:4( ». m.
Btitlon Meets ___ 10:41 a. m. 
Morning Worahlp 11:44 A. M. 
Plonocr Foliowibl; ... *;'*» ? vu ■cuter HI Fellowship i:«0 p.m. 
Evelina Worth Ip _  fit* p. m. 
Wed. Fraror Moot T:4S p. m.

e**. tom as. a  a s  aw .
0*11 SmUh _________  F ester
Seeder School _  .  a. m- 
Morales Warchie lltfS a. m. 
TrulPlas Dnlea — 4:14 p. a . 
Kveulpf Worvhlp _ Tilt p. »■ 
Wad. m eet Pcrvloe 1:11 pm.

Oed and Hd will da the m l.
The riddle of life baa boon 

•oWed already la Jnaue 
Christ Let ns abide by this 
—God"a aelwUu.

gregstioa has ' extended an 
open ImvRatka to the public 
to attend (his special pro* 
I r a n  which (hay report, la 
•fled , le a rededfcetkm of 
Mm fuaday febool wHfa am* 
pbaaid on eaeouraglaf parents 
and adults se well as the chil
dren, to attend Sunday School 
regularly.

An A dolt Membership Cleea
met for the first time hist Beg* 
dey at the H ut Methodist
Church of Buford with lav. 
John T. AJems Jr* pastor of 
tbo church, u  Instructor.

All persons coming to the 
church from ether denomina
tions or oa profession of faith 
are urged to attend tbo oIahm 
In order that they might have 
a clearer understanding of 
what memberihlp la the Meth
odist Church lnvolvte.

Membership clsasee for chil
dren in the fourth, fifth and 
elath grade* an  scheduled to 
begin st 9:80 a. m- on Jen. 85. 
A cleea for Junior high age 
groups will be held during the 
Sunday School hour beginning 
Feb. 9.

Young people la  t h e s e
cleeeee will bo accepted tnta 
the church oa Palm Sunday, 
March 28.

PHatotattoo* to ho made 
this week wtO go to Mr. and 
Mr*. Bill Neither and baby,
Kebaccn.

Wreaths to attach to the 
first year pine will bo a- 
warded after completion et 
the second year perfect at
tendance.

Goal of the Sunday School 
Department for 1944 la to 
edd an additional 100 mem
ber* to Its pretent 100 mem
ber enrollment.

n w r-d ar *‘“w
■ e a te r  aeSoal —  1:11 a. m. 
Church lervlcea _  11:1* t- m. 
Communion—Ftrrt Buntey la 

Each Month
KlNUEROARTEit AXD KURA- 

1ST

a i w a i s a  BtaatowAag
WAFTTST CSVSCa 

M  H  A Betlp Ave.
Fail K. waller ......... Fact
Seeder Seheel — l* :H  a. i 
■ eader
M erateg Wvrehlp 11:40 a. 
■ u a te r
E realng  W eriblp _  7:44 p  
W adneeter
F r t r e r  I t r v le t  — .. T:H p

Worahlp —___
Chare* School

Congragatleaal C h r i s t i n a
Church. United Church af 
Christ, Park Avaou* at I4tb 
Street, Sanford, will be bald 
thla Sunday folloarlng a sever
ed disk fellowship dinner spam- 
acred by the Rthal Boot Clrel* 
after the morning tanrle* el 
worship.

Reports from ehurth offi
cer* and offleara or chairman 
of ehureh organisations and 
department* will b* beard dur-

CH U RCH
N O TICEPlana will be announced for 

tbo year nnd suggestions for 
advancing the church work 
wilt bo promoted.

Tha church'* two Christian 
Youth group* will moat to
gether in Fellowship Hall and 
the sanctuary a t «:80 p. m. At

The Holy Name Society of 
the Church of the Nativity. 
Lake Mery, will conduct an 
I ruts Ration of officers and 
haU a reception for now 
members a t die 8 a. m. Mate 
this Sunday.

Rev, William Trelnor, splrl- 
tua], advisor lor the Society 
end pastor of the church, bet 
urged that ell men of the 
perish become member*. 
Those Interested should con
tact Father Trelnor or John 
ftaokinwtci, HNI secretary,

Westminster 
Sets Annuol 
Meeting

By Jaaa Caaeeftttry
The annual maetiag af M i 

coo zts gatton of tba Wostmto

this meeting plana will be 
completed for entertainment 
on Sunday afternoon and eve
ning, J mi. 19, when the local 
groups will be host* for a 
meeting of approalmately 800 
youths from churches In the 
area.

A meeting of the Fellowship 
League will be held a t g p. m. 
neAt Monday a t tha church 
when the pastor, Rev, W, A. 
R. McPherson, will begin a 
•erlea of Bible itudiaa for title 
group. AH interested person* 
uro Invited to attend.

These Sanford Merchants 
| Urge You To Attend 

The Church Of Your Choice

iter Preibyterlaa Church wtll 
bo held this Sunday beglnatog 
with a  covered dish dinner atCasselberry 

Men To Sponsor 
Beef Dinner

By Jsae Casselberry
The Men * Club Pi tba Cas

selberry Community Methodiet 
Church will iponwr a rose! 
beef dinner on Saturday, Jan. 
26, from 3-7:10 p.m. In Weaver 
Hall.

Tha dinner la being bald la 
rales fund* (or tha purchase 
of additional supplies and 
equipment lor the Sunday 
School classrooms, a project 
of the Men'* Club.

Food will be prepared hy 
those well-known amateur 
chefs, Bur boo Ferrell and 
Henry Duncan, at this “all 
you can eat" affair.

There will be a special stu
dent rate and chlldiwn under 
school age will bo served free 
of charge.

prior to tha Mata.
Tha Society wee organised

on* month age with »  char- 
tor member! and efforts are 
being made to secure 100 per 
cent membership of the adult 
m ake In the perish.

Home* offices in HoweR Talk.
The builaaaa mooting will 

follow the dinner and there 
will be an election af four 
elders. Reports of activities 
during the past year and Mm 
transection of necessary busi
ness also will ba made during 
the meeting.

By Jean H ig h
Tha January meeting of the 

Women’s Christian Fellowship 
(PrlsclU* Circle) of the Cbulu- 
ola Community Church will 
be held at 7:30 p. a .  nest 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Ida Lampinea on Second 
Street.

Mrs. Grace Straus# wiU 
serve as co-hoetess.

The program will be “A 
Christian's

Mission Study
Scheduled At 
Grace Church

Grace Methodist Church of 
Sanford will begin Its annual 
mission study this Sunday 
evening cn tha book “Our Mis
sion Today," by Treay Jane*.

Christ Church 
To Elect New 
Vestrymen

By Donna E s in  
Christ episcopal Churah 

of Longwuod will hold a cov
ered dlah supper and parish 
meeting nsat Wednesday ba
ginning at 6:30 p.m. Annual 
report* will ba given and 
vestrymen will ba elected.

All members of the perish 
have betn urged to ettvnd 
this Important meeting by 
Rev, Charles fltawart Jr., 
vicar of tha church.

W D aon-K ichoIborttr M o rtu a ry  
R ule* L  Wllsta and Staff

Th* A m erican OH Com pany 
Mr. and Mr*. M. K. Strickland

Responsibilities'' 
and will be given by Hsv. G. 
bhcaron. Mrs. Blanche Rich
ardson will ba in charge of
devotions.

All members are urged to 
attend and bring a friend.

services
t f a s m e k

a t  uour om
Classes, to ba bald fcr four 
consecutive Sunday evenings. Prtattec Cm

an and Staff
W ilaon-M aler F u rn U u rn  Co.

Mr. and Mr*. Al Wllnaa

Prairie Lake 
WMU To Meet 
Monday

By Jane Ca*e*lhcrry
The W..M.U. of the Prairie 

Lake Baptist Church will meet 
Monday at the church with 
the business meeting storting 
al d.43 p m. and the program 
At 7:13 p. in. Mrs. Leonard 
Junes, president, will open the 
(nesting.

Mrs. Paul Lowe will con
duct the program which will 
lie on Southern Baptist work 
in Die northwest and midwest.

Mrs. Darrell Griffin and 
Mrs. Ted Kerns wilt serve 
refreshment* following the 
meeting.

Any inter*!led women are 
cordially Invited to attend 
even though they ere not 
members.

provided.
The mission study is being 

sponsored Jointly by the Com
mission on Mission* and the 
Grace Methodist WSCS.

Work Day Set
A Work Day will be held 

Saturday at 9 a. m., e t the 
Church of th* Naiarea* In 
Lake Mary. All men, women 
end children of tha church ar* 
Invited to participate.

J. C. l’enney Company 
C. L. Rebtosun and Employ*

Sanford  A tlan tic  N atio n a l ltao k  
Howard H. Hodges *  fluffConference Set

By Dunne Eats*
K«v, Jack Lindsay, putor 

of. the First Baptist Church 
of Longwuod, will attend th# 
Evangelistic Conference el 
Jacksonville, Jan. 1414 when 
nationally known spaakera 
from various parts of tha na
tion will address the Baptist 
minister* of Florida. Thsmt 
of tha eonftrtnee will be 
"Evangelism In tha 1944 Bap
tist Jubilee Year of Ad
vene*.*

Th* Junior High 31YF of th* 
First Methodist Church of 
Sanford is conducting a sar
i n  of apodal itudiaa ba**d on 
tha hook, “Teenager, Christ Is 
For You," by Walter Riess.

Ashby Jones heeded

HiU L um ber f t  H ard w are  Co.
Jimmy Crappa A Employ***

Virgtate P*troakt 
P. O. Boa 1814 

Baafard
N'ura N orris 
TE 8-1814 

tL Semlaoto
PhyUto Bageaettee

PA 1-4234 
Lake Mary

organ
isation of the study nnd pre
sented th* opening Mislon last 
Sunday evening.

Remaining study Masiona 
will b* prtaented by Mr*. Base 
Herman, Arthur B«ckw!th and 
Jim  PigotL

in the n u t  89 d t p .  Chnlr- M «aB tor a  m ilm t Bttrssry
a n  at tha in c a s e , f l a k y and roam* tor taddkn  end
fltorgffl, p n i i to s l  to* — t i n bagtomra will sack b* 84 by
Wedreaday might and J . B. 34 feat. The buOfteg win b a n
Jardan acted a t  i p o tn a m a  toyar entraac* wBb each
tor the growp prasratiaf plans department to bava an oat-
far tbs bnllftog sad answte- ride entrance.
(ag Committee* wU ba n f to s t-

Thn M d to g  vID b* 148 teat od to tabs ear* of t te  v n -
kag  and M tost wlds and win (tea phase* af tba building
havs ikpsrlststos lor vwrtsaa program.
age wastes with each agnip- ToDasriag tba m aniag w n r
pad wkh its owa basting and ship this Sunday, tba ceogre-
i lr rn W In ln g  n k .  Plena al- cation wiB drain ft*  tote af
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Post 1207 
To Sponsor 
Barbecue

THE MACKLE BROTHERS buOt this prototype of the retirement home 
they are going to exhibit a t the New York World's Fair a t  their 15,000* 
acre Florida community, Deltona. The house was designed by James E. 
Vensel, A1A, the Mnckles’ vice president for architecture and engineer* 
ing; interior design is by Dale E. Weidman, AID.

Soviet Economy 
Filling Behind, 
CIA Reports

WASHINGTON (UP I) — 
The U. S. Central Intelligence 
Agracjr has emerged from Its 
cloak of secrecy sad stock a 
dagger in the Kremlin-made 
imafs of tbs Soviet economy.

la as oaprecedcated sews 
ceafareace the aieacy, which 
traditionally sever talks, told 
reporters Thursday that Rus
sia la "tailing behind la Um 
economic race” and seeds £  
billion worth ot machinery and 
equipment tram the West to 
build promised new Industries.

Ruasia's annual economic 
growth, CIA said, was 2*  per 
cent la both IM2 aad INS, 
compared with « per cent a 
year la the 1550s and with 
the U. S. rate last year ci  1.7  
par cent. Russia says its "as* 
Uoaal Income,” a similar 
growth measurement, n ee I  
per cent ia 1*0.

The Soviet agrlculural out
put, CIA said, dropped 4 per 
cent ia l i e  sad probably 
n o n  than that la IMS; the 
rata e< expansion of fixed la 
vastmeat, on which growth de
pends, has beta cut la half; 
aad Russian gold reserves 
have dwindled tram *3 billion 
ia IMS to under £  bill Loo.

Soviet Premier Nikita 8. 
Khrushchev announced on 
Dee. » a major new program 
to expand Russia's chemical 
and fertiliser Industries. CIA 
estimated this would require 
imports of machinery and 
equipment from the 
world of "several hundred 
mQlioa dollars a year," per- 
hspa £  billion fo r  the seven- 
year program.

Aad because of the lower* 
•old reserves, the U. 8. 
agency said, Russia has been 
angling for more credits and 
longer repayment 
the Wcet

Legal Notice

M. L. WRIGHT, (left), president of the Shuffleboard Gub of Sanford, 
and Mayor A! Wilson shuffle off the initial ahota aa local officials and 
representatives from 12 other clubs throughout Central Florida rededi- 
cated 12 of the club’s 16 courts. With Wright and Mayor Wilson, are left 
to right. Commissioners Earl Higginbotham and Sonny Raborn, Rev. 
Grover Sewell of the First Presbyterian Church, Charlie Morrison of the 
Seminole County Chumber of Commerce, and Sanford Recreational Direc
to r  Jim Jernigan . (Herald Photo)

Cleaning Specialist To Speak

v or lew s r  errr rrsrw  n r n a a n s  a, tw
M ir th s  J .  W h ll i .  A. _  

White, R«bicss W hite .  K lbirl  
White, J am es  N. W hite .  John 
W hite ,  H a r r  A. Drewdjr, end 
I* W. Drswdy. h e r  husband. 
■II If stive, end eeeh o f  their  
respective snd  unknown spoil, 
**. If married, and If  dead, 
th e i r  reapectlve unknow n heir*. 
devlMae. s renteea,  sastsneea, 
llenore, creditors, trneteea, and 
a n y  snd nit persons elelmlne 
by. through, under, o r  a sa lne t  
any or ell  of them, either 
Jointly  o r  Individually, and 
all  unknown heirs o f  J.  w .  
White, devensed. If an y  other 
than  Martha J.  White, A. B. 
While, Rebecca White. Fil

b e r t  White. Jam es  N. White, 
John  W hits,  and Mary A. 
Drswdy; Cora n in e  Deyo, wl. 
doer, of  Nvw Milford, Pennsy
lvania; Wlord D. BJoblom and 
Ksther SJoblnm. hie wife, of 
Comreeroe, Ohlahoma, w h o , ,  
mat line address ta P. O. Dos 
111. Commerce, Oklahoma; 
Floyd N. BJoblom. whose  reel,  
dence Is Bller City, North  Car.  
otlna, and whoae m ailing ad* 
dress  Is BP I Floyd N. BJoblom, 
HQ. MAAO. O. A T. Division. 
A.P.O. 141. Ban Francisco, Call* 
fornla, and Cecils BJoblom, hie 
wife, whose residence Is I t s  
North f l l i th  Avenue, Biter City 
N. C.| all unknown heirs  s f  
a o o d h a r t  BJoblom, deceased. If 
a n y  e th e r  than  Orandeae BJob
lom, Ruby Dee BJoblom Do. 
hannan, Oliver FI. BJoblom, 
M arg are t  BJoblom Mullins. 
Floyd N. BJoblom, an d  Otis 
BJoblom; alt  unknown heirs a t  
Morris Morgan BJoblom. de 
ceased. If any other th ao  Doris 
If. BJoblom, Morris Morgen 
BJoblom, Jr. .  Oladye Louise 
BJoblom Fahle.  C harlo t te  Me
r le  BJoblom Hellers, Jo h n  F red 
e r ick  BJoblom end Wallace 
BJoblom. t  minor nnd single; 
a ll  unknown heirs of Alma K. 
Ring, deceased. I t  any other 
than  Cora Ring Deyo; and 
an y  and all parties having, er 
claiming to have any  right,  
t it le  o r  Interest In end to the 
fallowing described lend ty 
ing. being, and e l tua ta  In 
Seminole County, Florida, to* 
wit:

The North one-half  INIS), 
of  the Northwest Quarter 
( XIV '4), of the Northwest 

* Q uarte r  INW Q) (Dees the 
W ,et 111 feel thereof),  
and the Rest KM feel of 
the West l i l  feet of the 
B >ulh one-half  <B|*> of 
the Northwest Quarter 
INW ’i t  of the Northwest 
Q uarte r  ( S W 1, ) .  Section 

Township 30 South, 
l ianas  3* Keel.

Tou, and each of you. are 
hereby notified th a t  a suit he ,  
been hrouah t  aga ins t  you In 
the Circuit Court, In and for 
Seminole County, Florida. In 
Chancery, enti tled Charles M, 
tteldln and t s l t a  Stroud Bel.

1 din. hie w:fe. Plaintiffs,  va 
Martha J.  While, at el., Pe 
fendante. and you. and each 
of yuu. are required to file 
your answer to the J'lalnllffe 
complaint with the Clerk of 
the  Circuit Court, and serve 
upas  P la in t i f f s  o r  Plaintiffs 
Atteraey Karlyle Houeholder, 
w h e e l  add rase le , P. «- Uo* 
(44, Bastard. Florida, a  copy 
o f  said am w er.  on o r  before 
J a n u a ry  3Jth. t i l l ,  and If you 
fall  to do so. a decree pre 
confess-. will be entered 
ag a lae t  you. end each of you, 
for the  relief demanded In 
said CemplaliD

The na tu re  of  this suit le 
to quiet the  tit le  to the above 
described* leads la the Plain
t i f f s  hereinabove named.

Witness my hand nnd seal 
• f  aald Court, a t  Sinford, 
Samlnele County, Florida, this 
t l t h  day of December. IMS-

*** aVtkur 11. Beckwith, Jr., 
By: Martha T. Vlbltn  
Da*», r  c le rk  

Ra-V 'te  Houeholder 
A tteraey for Pla ta :iffe ,
F. Q. B el 444 
Bealerd. Fla.
Publish Deo. If ,  I t .  114* *
Jen .  I. 14. MI4- 
CB#>R

Mrs. Virginia Smith, execu
tive secretary for the Florida 
Institute of Laundering and 
Cleaning, will be principal 
•peaker at a program to be 
sponsored by Seminole Coun
ty Home Demonstration Clubt 
at 19 a.m. next Thursday at 
the Home Demonitratioa Cen
ter, 401 K. 3Mh Street la San
ford.

At fabric care eoniultant, 
H ri. Smith la well known 
throughout the itate having 
appeared on Home Demon- 
atratlon programs, In Home 
Economice classes, on Radio 
and TV and on any number 
of programa designed to bring 
conaumera Information on to
day's fiber! and fabrics.

For the p u t  IS yean  ihe 
baa owned and operated a 
large laundry and dry clean' 
ing plant in north central 
Florida. A number of her 
agenciea were located at the 
Univentty of Florida where 
■he had ample opportunity to 
deal with young people and 
the many problems that arise 
in the day to day care o( 
clothing.

A graduate of the American 
Inititute of Laundering School 
of Fabric Care, plus a ntim 
ber of course* at the National 
Inititute of Dry Cleaning, 
(both trade ichools (or the 
textile maintenance industry) 
Mr*. Smith ia well qualified to 
bring a common sense ap 
proach to the care of clothes. 
By explaining the 18 baric fl 
bera on the market today, 
both natural and man-made, 

e reduce* the bewildering 
array of "trade names'* to 
terms that are understand 
able and applicable to proper 
fabric care.

Keeping in mind that DO per 
cent of the development and 
research on new fibers and 
fabric* has taken place in the 
last 10 years, Mrs. Smith

market today 1* already obso
lete.

Only through keeping a 
constant flow of recently de
veloped information available 
can today'a homemaker be 
sure that she is getting the 
proper knowledge needed to

maintain and care for the 
many costly itemi of clothing 
and household goods necess
ary in our every day living. 
To this end the Florida Insti
tute of Laundering and Clean
ing has developed an ei- 
change of textile information 
between the leading develop
ers of fibers, the manufac 
turers, the retailers and the 
research laboratories. As 
leaders in the textile main 
tenance field, this exchange 
of knowledge will make vital 
Information available t 
every consumer in the state 
of Florida.

The public is invited to hear 
ber talk entitled “Taking 
Fuss Out of Fabrics” and to 
attend the program which 
based on the theme, “Focus 
on Fashion.”

AIRS. SMITH

Lake Mary 
Baptists Plan 
Homecoming

By France* Wester
Homecoming Day will be 

observed by the First Baptist 
Church of Lake Mary thin 
Sunday In celebration of the 
seventh year of organliation 
in the community.

Following the regular morn 
ing worship service, a Fellow, 
ship covered dish dinner will 
be held on the grounds. Bev 
erage  and bread will be furn
ished.

Ail former members and 
(rlcmls are extended a special 
invitation to attend by Rev. 
Ralph K. Taylor, pastor.

Mackle To Show 
Deltona Home 
At Worlds Fair

MIAMI — Florida’s famed 
Mackle brothers have complet
ed detail* of the full-size home 
they plan to show a t the New 
York World'* Fair—a dwelling 
that will be seen by more peo
ple than any other modet 
hope exhibit in U. S, history.

Mora than IS million per
sona are expected to visit the 
Florid* State Exhibition, of 
which tho Mackle home ia a 
part, during the Fair’s 1964 
and 1965 ran.

Figuring conservatively, a 
third of theso people—livo 
million or so—will visit our 
home," said Frank E. Mackle 
Jr., president of Tho Deltona 
Corporation.

"We'd like to bring all these 
people to Florida to seo our 
complete Une of 1964 model 
homes at Deltona, and retire- 
ment living a t ite best But 
•inea ws can t do that, wa are 
taking one of our homes, com
plete with colorful Florida- 
made furnishings, to tho 
Fair."

The Florida Colonial style 
two-bedroom, ono-bath house 
with screen porch, carport nnd 
patio will bo toeated In tho 
main traffic pattern between 
the Florida State Building and 
the porpoise show theater, vir
tually assuring hislory-msk 
ing crowds for ths Mackie 
home display,

"The home will embody the 
latest advances in construction 
methods and many luxury 
touches, but it will be no 
‘dream house of tomorrow’,” 
said Elliott J. Mackle, senior 
vice president of The Deltona 
Corporation, who hu* taken 
the World'* Fair home under 
hi* supervision.

"In fact we built a prototype 
of the home at Deltona so we 
could be sure It la Just whnt 
wa want tit show lit the 
World's Fair. We built the 
prototype in secret, but a du
plicate is now being added to 
ths other 15 models rompris
ing our 1964 line, and can be 
seen at Deltona."

At Deltona, the 15,0l>U-nrru 
planned community the Mnc
kles are building in Florida's 
Golden Triangle, the World's

Hi• > . l*A

Legal Notict

CTP President Entertains Board Members
By lane Casselberry 

Members of the executive 
board of the South Seminole 
Elementary School CTP were 
entertained Tuesday night at 
a bullet dinner given by the 
president, Mrs. Hcrschal Ster
ling, at her home on Piney 
Ridge Road, Casselberry.

At the business meeting that 
followed Mrs. Stuart Culpep
per, membership chairman, 
announced that there are now 
379 members in the CTP.

Bin. Joseph Laird, beautifi-

Hospital
Notes
JANUARY 9

Barney Harris, Walter Sim
mons, Rebecca Pelham, Sarah 
Walker, Ina D. Lackic, Addle 
Marne Hodge, Joyce Speck, 
Elisabeth T u r n e r ,  Litter 
Twiggs, all of Sanford; Elsie 
Ogle, Orange City: Wallace 
Gabier, DeBary; Marilynne 
Zufelt, Longwood.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Chavis, 
baby boy, Sanford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Speck, baby 
girl, Sanford

Dischargee
Arthurene Cook, Marie Elisa 
both Stafford, Roberts M 
Thompson, Annie L o u i s e  
Finch, Parllee Cason, llenry 
II. Foster, Margaret Kable 
and baby girl, all of Sanford; 
Margaret Dunn, Geneva; Re
becca Higginbotham, Mims; 
Diana Beverly Avery, Lake 
Mary.

Farmers' Market 
Reports Sales

The Dcccmcr. 1963, com
modity report Issued y the 
Sanford State Farmers* Slar- 
ket shows that during the 
month 107,190 units of Flor
ida products were sold with 
gross sales totaling $705,797.- 
05.

During the month of Dc- 
remer, 1963. only 167,538 
units were sold with gross 
sales amounting In J577.635.45.

Almost 39,500 boxes of 
□range* were sold for J2SA,< 
raw, an average of $6 50 per 
box Nearly 10,51X1 boxes of 
grapefruit were sold at an 
average of 14 each. Averag
ing $3.92 per half box. 40,408 
units of tangerines sold (or 
MSB.407.50.

cation chairman, reported that 
40 s ta lest and two camellia 
plants have been purchased 
for the school grounds.

Mrs. Ralph Moore advised 
that an effort ii  being made 
to bring the Chandler Bro
thers Puppet Show to the 
school in February as a fund 
raising project, A spring festi
val is scheduled for March in
stead of Um fashion show 
which originally w u  planned 
by the organliation.

Those attending the buffet 
were Mrs. Lon Miller, Mrs. 
Rslph Moore, Mrs. T. J. Dur- 
ranee, Mrs. Richard Webber, 
Mr*. Gerald McGinnis, Mr*. 
W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Joseph 
Laird and her daughter, Mrs. 
Camille Thomas, Mrs. Edwin 
R. Brown Jr*  Sirs. H. A. 
Davidson, Mrs. Georgs T. Ca 
salou, Mrs. Bradford Lyons, 
Mrs. Stuart Culpepper, Mrs. 
Frank Lelst and Mrs. John

Blrkhslmer,
The neat regular meeting of

the CTP will be held Tuesday 
night at 5 p. m. In the school 
auditorium.

r t r r r r to t r a  r a h
NOTICK i a  hereby a lveo  t e s t  
l am enzaeeA le bust**** e t
3KU A O rlando Drive, bom I- 
nole County,  r to r tde ,  u n d e r  
the fict i tious name of. M X  
DlQtrOR BTORBB. end t e a t  X 
Intend to  reg is te r  Mid memo 
with th e  C lerk  o f  th e  C ircu i t  
Court, Seminole County, n o r .  
Ido, lu eeoordsneo w i th  t h e  
provisions s f  th s  n e t l U a u u  
Noras S t s tu ls s ,  to*wilt i N l l t S  
i s i . s t  f l o r id *  s ta tu te *  ISIT.aie: K ll tebs th  A. c  Avirvs 
Publish Dtu. Rt A J**. t, 1«, IT, 
t s a t  
CDP-SI

AUCTION
Saturday Nite— 7 P. M.

NEW & USED 
MERCHANDISE
•  Door Prixes

Sanford Auction Ban
Hwy. 17-92 — Sanford

T h e r e  a r e  3 0  P o n t l u i  

i a  W i d e - T r a c k  T o w n

Ollier products included I,- 
Fa ir mudsl is known as tho «*» husll‘'1 hamper* of bean* 
I ’uinsettle end its price in- at *■**“ P°r un'L 9,,<VS cri,t'’*
eludes e 75 by 100-foot Im
proved lot with city water 
sewer end gas utilities, on e 
puved street with sidewalks.

Like all .Markin homes, tho 
Pulntrlti* is approved fur 
KHA financing. It is available 
under a 35-year FHA-lnsured 
mortgage. Monthly payments 
Include principal, interest, 
taxes and insurance.

uf p.tM\d celery at $2.21 per 
unit. 19.201 biiriirl hamper* 
of o ra  role nt $1 50 per unit 
and 10.213 50-pound crates of 
cabbage at $1.89 per unit,

MYF Attends 
District Meet

By Jtum Casselberry
Fourteen members of the 

Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church 5IYF group at
tended a meeting of the Christ 
The King Subdistrict Tuesday 
evening at the Lockhart Meth
odist Church.

The Casselberry g r o u p  
formed the largest representa
tion from any church In the 
district attending the meet
ing.

They were accompanied by 
Leonard Casselberry w h o  
drove the Sunday School bus.

GETTING READY TO HOOT FOR HEART are 
these members of the committee of the Semi
nole-DeBiury Heart Council who are handling 
the nuua details in preparation for the giant 
Hootenany to be held Feb. 2 at the Jal-Alai 
Fronton in Fern Park. The main show will fea
ture the AU Florida Minstrels, winners of .the 
Florida Folk Festival, with a Central Florida

amateur competition for a 950 prize, during the 
intermission. From left, committee members are 
Lee Samuel, commission chairman; Ed Simon, 
president of the Heart Association; Mr*. Jeanne 
Bodfish, Florida Heart field director; hire, 
Leonard Munson, special events chairman; Bob 
Dodd anil Mnt. Dodd, publicity chulrmen.

(Herald Photo)

Bottles Are 
For Love 
Or Money

PALERMO, Sicily (Ul’l) -  
Two bottles with messages in 
them washed ashore here 
Wednesday —ami were found 
by members of the same fam
ily.

Antonio Barone. 16, was 
walking near the sea when he 
found the first bottle. Its 
meMaci- in English said:

"I want to marry the girt 
who find* this tidier. Please 
write lo Ihix address: Kuguk- 
Haz.tr ('add—No. 48. Istanbul, 
Turkey.” It was signed "Kalis 
Kabogiu” snd thero was a 
post script:

“If you are not a girl throw 
this bottle In the sea again.” 
Antonio did.

Later his father Salvatore, 
51, a fiiherman. found a bot
tle that contained 25 Egyptian 

five Danish crowns 
a letter from Danirit sail

or Entry Letmatroi Christen- 
son of Ihe ship Else Daniel- 

to hit girl friend Alica 
Hansen at Lolland, Denmark. 

Barone sent the letter and 
on to the girl by air

mad.

St. Ann’s Guild 
Plans Party

n> Sirs. Adam Muller
The St. Ann's Guild of the 

St. Ann's Catholic Church in 
Deliary wilt sponsor a des
sert card party on Jan. 18 
beginning at t p. m.

The party will be held in 
the social hall of the church. 
There will he door and table 
prizes.

Club To Meet
The Lake Mary Home 

Demon,tration Club will meet 
at 10:30 a. m. next Tuesday 
at tho Fire Hall. Study and 
demonstrations will be on the 
topic "Snacks and Desserts 
for Me."

DM you tay you want#* •

w ith WUU'Track
and that luxurious Fentiac u u f urt t

(Wo'vo got four different models to choose from.)

DM yuu say you wanted a 
hardtop

w ith Wide-Track 
and purs Pontiac stylo?

(Wn've got ten different models to choose from.)

51 ost important fruit in the 
temperate xune ia the ap p le ;
in the subtropical  and tropical 
Xu m u, it i.i the uriyzge.

Cheese year WMe*Treck perforawr at your lecal FeotlM lltfen
HE HAS A WIDE CHOICE OF 6 0 0 0  USED CARS, TOO

B I L L  H E M P H IL L  M O TO R S ,  In c .
,301 W. FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLA.
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City Needs Marina
Recently the Seminole County 

Chamber of Commerce joined with 
six other Florida trade bodies in 
runnlnjr a series of three advertise
ments in the outdoor magazine, 
"Field and Stream."

The advertisements call to the 
attention of outdoor sportsmen 
where they may visit for some of 
the finest fresh and salt water fish
ing. I t  refer., to the areas as a  guide 
to a sportsman’s dream.

The first of the advertisements
appeared in the January edition of 
tne publication. Already the local 
chamber office has received hundreds
of requests from sportsmen inquir
ing about Information on fishing in 
the Seminole area.

But in addition to asking about 
fishing they are also inquiring ubout 
adequate facilities and modern ac
commodations.

In fact, many of the inquiries 
contain a  request for the names of 
nearby motels and restaurants, pre
ferably right on the river, where 
they might make reservations. They 
are also asking for the names of 
marinas where they might obtain 
boata. Apparently, contends Cham
ber Manager John Krider, these 
sportsmen want to come hero for a 
vacation, live right on the river in 
modern motel* and dine nearby in 
the eomfort of a good restaurant.

"We have been so busy answer
ing these requests," declared Kri
der, " th a t some days wo cannot get 
our regular work done. It requires 
all the time of our entire staff to 
addresa replies and mail them along 
with brochures and other informa
tion about this area."

Krider added, " It is quite obvious 
that these people need exnctly what 
we have been talking about — a ma
rina, motel, apartment and a cafe
teria complex. If wo can gut this 
kind of response with what we now 
have to offer, imagine what we 
would have when the St. Johns-In- 
dian River Canal becomes a reality 
and we have in Sanford n complete 
and modern complex of facilities to 
accommodate these people.”

The Herald believes that San
ford's great natural asset, the St. 
Johns, ought to bo develop! to the 
highest possible degree. Ono phaso 
of this development should be a city- 
owned marina with the most u|>-to- 
dute facilities available. Whether 
the city operates the marina is not 
of major importance. Hut The Her

ald does feel that the marina, a t  
least, should be owned by the city 
even if it is leased to private opera
tors. This would provide the City 
with a certain degree of control.

Of course, this newspaper agreea 
that the commercial aspect of the  
marina complex, namely the motel, 
apartment builaing and restaurant 
facilities should be owned and oper
ated by private enterprise.

The response to this first adver
tisement should provide our eity'a 
leadership with sufficient evidence 
to look into the possibilities of es
tablishing a marina and if the re
sults are favorable to  move full 
speed ahead toward the culmination 
of such a project.

The St. Johns — especially east 
of Sanford — is known throughout 
the fishing world as the shad capi
tal. And in light of the need for a  
marina in Sanford and accommoda
tions for visiting fishermen, we re
port this incident.

A vacationer from the north 
learned in Orlando of Sanford’s fa
mous shad fishing and decided to 
spend the final day of his holiday 
fishing for shad here in Sanford.

The story goes tha t the visitor 
inquired in Sanford for "the best 
shad fishing grounds" he had heard 
no much about and for accommoda
tions. Hut he was advised to go to  
Astor, some 60 to 70 miles north 
of Sanford. At Astor he was told 
that if ho wuntod shad he should 
have stayed In Sanford.

Our visitor returned and got in 
an afternoon of fishing. But we won
der why the vacationer wus sent to 
Astor.

A marina and adjacent facilities 
undoubtedly would bo one of San
ford's greatest assets in developing 
its share of the St. Johns.

Thought For Today
Cast nil your care upon him, for

he careth for you.—6 Peter 5:7.• •
Would it not be a good thing 

from day to day If) learn this great 
lesson? Why should we try to face 
the problems of life alone when we 
are told that we can cast our care 
upon Him? Jesus is the great bearer 
of our burdens.

—Itev. Hubert M. Wilder, Pustor 
Pinccrcst Assembly of God, 
Sanford

Sanford and Seminole

MOSCOW'S PROGRAM OF '64?

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

Twenty-Five Years Ago
Sanford attorney George A. 

DeCottes was appointed to the 
Circuit C o u r t  Commission 
from Seminole County . . .  A 
aurccssful year’s work was 
reported by S. O. ShlnhoUcr, 
president of the Sanford At*

lands National Bank . . , 
Frank Evans or Lake Mary 
and C. K, Bradshaw of Alta
monte Springs were named 
chairmen of the membership 
drive for the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce . . .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
MM Ueflrrtfi 
r M comes— 
* ily AMO Me

oeM'i /

. MOPE PC'! HOT A OlOvf ) 
HALLTIfiCK LIKE-MAT 

'gE TIR tO  BAN* CUWC.RUMIILV
I.WE MAO lAOf WINTER.',?’ IOOKS

tfHATooHOunaunr- 
JH6 NEW IJCWROCK

✓  ) b’0T  X GOT CTItCUEO lMj/Of IT ACC
y  MY WKIOT WMEMl.IKU DTOtfTlAM A

OF A NCW5PAPCK-'

m l Lons Shot won the first 
hurdle race at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club.

The WI’A announced that 
$12,000 has Iteen allocated for 
the cnuntywuie sewing room 
which would employ l i t  peo
ple for seven monthj . . Avon 
Park donated a bald eagle to 
the Sanford Zoo . . . and the 
Kmcrick Hardware S t o r e  
opened for business in down
town Sanford.

Mrs. Holland Dean address
ed the Sanford Junior High 
PTA . . . Mrs. Italph Wight 
entertained at bridge at her 
finldrn Lake Home . . . a ll
ey's advertised steak at IS 
rents a pound and bananas at

CASK R-453: Laura B., ag
ed 3ft, it a very unhappy wife.

MDr. Crane,” aha began, "our 
marriage haa become a atodgy 
affair.

"Indeed, my husband is no 
more romantic about me then 
if he were my brother.

"He just glvee me e dutiful 
little peek on the cheek when 
he leevei for the office in
stead of a romantic kin.

"So whet ran I do to revive 
hie courtship ardor? He ia 
only 39, and shouldn't become 
platonic at that early age, 
should he?”

Obesity kills Cupid
Wives, when your husband 

loaea hie foment!# Interest la 
you, it Is generally not due to 
hie egel

Fur old goate ran become 
klddish again when they are 
dating slander, perfumed sir- 
ensl

Much of the Mams for an
unromnnlie marriage Is thus 
due to the wife.

Her sins of omission either 
form her mnte Into the arms 
of s more aggressive female.

Or they drive him Into his 
den or hit workshop and a 
twin bed or sepnrute bedroom!

Mnny of you women reek of 
stale tobacco halitosis, en your 
very breath asphyxiates hi* 
sexual ardor!

Few men grow erotic unless 
seductive perfume and sexy 
scents are involved.

Hut milllona of wivea also 
kill Cupid via their obesity.

Wives, when your waistline 
equals or exceeds your bust- 
line, then you look like a good 
old motherly soul and will be 
treated aa such

Bo go on a dietl Start with 
my quick 10-ilay dehydration 
plan whereby you limit your 
liquid intake drastically.

You may have 800 calories 
per day in food (with at least 
half of that protein) since you 
have no surplus protein stored 
in your body.

The first day, however, you 
dry out your stomach by re
stricting yourself to just one 
glass (8 oa.) ef total flulda.

You move up tu two gtassei

the second day and threa from 
tha third through the tenth 
•lays. Then you should be down 
10 pounds.

For tha complete plan, pine 
a caloria chart, send for my 
booklet on "How to Lose 10 
Pounds in 10 Days,” enclos
ing a long stamped, return 
envelope, plus 20 cents. Watch 
tomorrow's follow-up.

(Always writs to Dr. 
Crane In rare of thla news
paper, enclosing a long 
stamped, addressed envelope 
and 20 cents to cover typ
ing and printing casta when 
yon M«d for one of kid 
booklrta.)

Bruce Biowaf — Roy Cromiey

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NEA) — 

Ten g«t a  different picture of 
President Johanna when yon 
talk la private with those who 
ham  werkod fa r  h ta  a t own

a n  the very personal 
stories present or former col
leagues tell:

*1 hod worked with him for 
yean  trying to dost with him 
on on Intellectual level. Then 
•  Mend told mo I  wee going 
about it  in the wrong way.

"  TonVo got to dost with 
hhn to * glandules way,' he 
■old. TonVo got to wnrit with 
him tn n total relationship— 
brains, glands, the lowest and 
the highest levels.* 
pressed anger, a a a o p a a e e  
when I felt annoyed end en
thusiasm when I  felt enthasl- 
•otic.

"From that day on our re
lationship was vary good.”

"Lyndon stretches me. Ha 
thinks I'm sm arter than I am. 
Bo I kill myself trying to live 
up to i t

'7  have put in a week re
searching a  problem, research
ing It as thoroughly as 1 could, 
reading, talking to a lot of 
people, thinking it through. 
Then I presented it to him. He 
aiked the one question which 
I should ham  seen, that I 
didn’t  know the answer to.”

"President Kennedy’s staff 
members already have a feel
ing ha wants them around. If 
they stay around, they’ll bo 
excited by him. His mind Is aa 
first-rate as any they will 
ever encounter. If they can ad 
just their esthetics to hia Tex
as mannerisms and speech, I 
think they'll have quite n 
ride."

"He never sleeps. On a dip
lomatic trip, if the day went 
well, he keeps hia staff mem' 
bars up to 4:30 a. m. telling 
them how wonderful they 
were. If the day went wrong, 
ha keepa them up to 4:80 a. m. 
trying to analyte what went 
wrong and why. Then he’ll be 
up early in tha morning and 
away by t *

"A girl to hia office was get
ting married! When It was 
tlma to taka her young man

baek to Taxaa to Introduce him 
to tha folks, Lyndon sent a 
a  telegram to her parents say
ing: “Wa’ve bean so proud of 
thla gtrL Wa tike thla bey. 
Ra’a dona groat things. Ha’s 
from a  different part of the 
country, but wn know you’ll 
tike him.’ Ho wonted to pave 
tha way a t a  tlma ha knaw tha 
girl would be narvous. In soma 
waya he’a as sensitive aa a 
woman."

"On ona occasion when he 
wee vice president. Nr. John
son and some friends had been 
out hunting. Aa a  surprise, he 
was going to have a party for 
them, and preeent them with 
mounted trophies of what thay 
had killed.

"But Just before the party, 
ha learned that ona of the 
group had hia boas visiting 
him. So Mr. Johnson packed 
the trophy In the back of his 
car, rushed out and delivered 
it ia person while the man’s 
boss was them. L y n d o n  
thought it might help tha man 
if hia boss saw the vice presi
dent come personally to deliv
er something."

"You don't darn mention 
you're not feeling up to snuff, 
lie’ll have a battery of doc
tors at your door.’

"When he came over to the 
State Department to talk to 
the staff, I'resldent Johnson 
mentioned with appreciation 
tha top five men of the depart
ment But then he went on, in 
front of tha whole group, to 
single out three of us depart
ment junior nten he had work 
ed with."

"Just before leaving on his 
trip to northern Europe, Mr.

Johnson learned that one of 
hia former office staff had 
lost her husband and would bo 
lonely. He Immediately signed 
her up as a secretory end took 
her along. She had to work, 
but aho wasn’t  lonely,"

"When Johnson haa quarrel
ed with you, if ha haa blown 
up or has done something alia 
to make you unhappy, ha finds 
It difficult or Impossible to 
coma around and apologias. 
Instead, he does something 
nice for you, sends you a  little 
gift, something he thinks yew 
would like."

•  O'* and A#t
Q— In what area of toe 

iky ere there the most atari?
A— The reion of the Milky 

Way in the upper part of the 
constellation of Cygnus, the 
Swan, ia considered to bo tha 
most densely populated area 
of the sky.

Q— Why are the coal de
posits of Nova Scotia especi
ally interesting?

A— The coal beds ia tha 
Sidney Held dip beneath the 
Atlantic Ocean and have been 
mined under the sea mere 
than 3W miles from shore,

Q— Which la the only state 
which has lost In population?

A— West Virginia, which 
now has 83,000 fewer people 
than la April, i960.

Q—What is meant by deeid- 
uoua trees?

A—Deciduous means leaf, 
dropping, another word for 
hardwood. Coniferous means 
cone bearing, another word for 
softwood.

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

MOVING AND STORAGE CO..  INC. 

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1
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three cents a pound . . . and 
Clay Williams played In ihe .They grow fat and maternal
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' Altamonte Springs 

Mrs. Julia Harto. 
839-1318

Lake Mary 
Mrs. Fra lire. Wester 

322-6219
Casselberry

Mrs. Jane Casselberry 
8)8-3016

Lake Monroe . 
Mrs. II. 1.. Juhnmn 

322-1721
Chulunta

Mrs. Joan Magin 
363-37i i

l.nngw nod 
Mrs. honns Kates 

8.18-3317
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Mrs- Adam Muller 
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North Orlando 
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•68-9931
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Sirs. Clarence Snyder i 

322-1911
Genera
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, 319-1671
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Sira. George Kelsey 
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finale of a Dcl-ind tennis 
tournament.

C. K. Bradshaw, president 
•if the local baseball associa
tion, uAnl his own trucks to 
haul In day far a new in Held 
at the .Municipal 1’ark is  
plans proceeddl lo host the 
Chattanooga IxHikoiits during 
spring training . . .  (1. W. 
Spencer charged lhal Sanford 
gas stations bad formed a 
clique to krep gasoline prices 
higher in Sanford than in 
other cities . . . and Monk 
Bennett, Sanford billiard par
lor operator, caught a hass 
at Wekiva weighing 13 pounds 
and three ounces, 27 inches 
long and 21 inches in circum
ference.

Mrs. Harry Woodruff en
tertained the LeMardia bridge 
club. Those present included 
Mrs. A. D. Zachry, Mrs. W A. 
Adams, Mrs. (!. A. Speer Jr., 
Mrs. Andrew Carraway, Mrs. 
Boy Mann, Mrs. T I. Harris 
Jr., of Fort Lauderdale, and 
Mrs. J. fi. Sharon Jr.

KSTAM-lStlKI) AWARDS
First Nobel i’ri/e awards 

were made in 1901. Thry were 
established by a Swedish in
ventor, Alfred Bernhard No
bel.

looking.
Remember, husbands don’t 

grow romantic about their 
mothers! Thry offer their
mamma only a dutiful perk on 
the rhrek.

So when a wife like Laura 
also receives n similar dutiful 
peck. It mrnns she is catalog
ued ns h "good old mutherly 
soul."

Wivrs, you must shatter 
that wrong "Image."

If you are considerably too 
fat, then lop off your excess 
blubber!

Many of you now waddle 
like n walrus ns you jiggle 
down the street.

If your husband finally does 
try  to revive his courtship 
emotions by holding you on 
his lap, you feel like a hippo
potamus.

And when he tries to regain 
his former erotic thrills by 
steering you over the dance 
flour, it's like cavorting with 
an elephant!

Obviously, I am needling 
you fat females, for you can 
win your mate bark again If 
you will fight fire with fire.

But 30 tu bO pounds of un
sightly blubber dampens the 
ardor of tha averags husband.

.1- ADVANCE SHOWING...
S U N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  12th 
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AT DBL.TOMA — M ID W A Y I I T W I I N  O R LA N D O  AND D A YTO N A  M A C H .
Be the first to see me model home that will b« on dhplay at tha Florida Exhibit of the New York World’s Fair?

You can tea it Sunday at DELTONA, months in advance of World*! Fair visitors! This home will 
captivate tha Imaginations of thousands, as a true example of tha finest of Florida living!

Tha fully furnished and beautifully decora led modal home will be open for your Inspection ___from 9 till dark!
Don’t alias seeing why tote lovely Itockie-Built home was selected over all others for a World's Fair showing!

■' r “ '• ' •

AD-62070 (I-23A)

rrjT

AT M A C K L E  B U I L T  D E L T O N A
WHERE P R O G R E S S  H A S  BEEN S O F A N T A S T I C  r O U  VE GOT  TO SEE IT —  I Q  BELIEVE I T"
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W ide Selection Available For Home - Seekers
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C a u h b y Club Read

GREEN BRIRR
I '•’-O f
L O C H  A R B O R

C O U N TR Y  C L U B  
H E IG H T ’S

There’s a wide selection avail
able for all you home-seekers this 
weekend. There are homes from two 
to four b e d r o o m s ,  priced from 
around $12,000 up.

In Deltona, the Muckle Brothers 
have on display a two bedroom, one 
bath retirement home identical to 
the one which will be built ns part 
of the Florida State Exhibition at 
the New York World’s Fair. It fea
tures u screen porch, patio, carporte. 
and is on a 75 x 100 foot improved

lot on a paved street. Get on Inter
state 4 and watch for the Deltona 
signs ju st across the St. Johns 
River.

Kingswood Builders have three 
luxury homes for snle in Greenbrinr 
of Loch Arbor, adjoining the Mny- 
fnir Golf Course. One is pictured on 
this page. Among its features is a 
really beautiful kitchen, with built 
in electrical appliances and birch 
cabinets.

In Sanford’s Grove Manor, a

home Is almost complete a t 2018 
Elizabeth Court. This is one of the 
prettier and more desirable sections 
of the city.

See the other homes pictured on 
this page. Situated in well-plnnned 
Ravenna Park, they are fully com
plete, including sprigged lawns and 
landscaping. Both homes have 2 
baths, one with three bedrooms, the 
other has four. Roth nre equipped 
with central duct heating systems, 
to which air conditioning can be

easily added.
And Cavalcade of Homes has 

twelve models to show in Country 
Club Heights. They are 3 nnd 4 bed
room, 2 bath homes with built in 
kitchen equipment nnd central heat
ing nnd air conditioning. Sales rep
resentatives are on duty from ten 
to five.

So make it a long tour this 
weekend. There are many beautiful 
and imaginative homes. See them 
all.

Courthouse Records

.t

While you are out driving this week-end, take this page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County's outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
Just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

Heal Estate Transaction*
Charles M. Ucldin et ux to 

Harry 1. Pyle et ux. Xoc. 33- 
20 29. $10,000

VA to Glenn F. McDaniel 
Sr. ct ux, Sunland Estates, 
$10,tH)0

VA to Elliott J. Fenwick et
u i, Sunlanil Estates, $10,500 

Antoinette II. Hobson, exec, 
of estate of John Mathew 
Hayes, Dese,, to Kenneth M. 
Conrad, Sanford Heights, $tl,* 
COO

Ward TV Atherton et ux to 
Herbert C. Hums et ux, N. 
Chuluota, W.OOo 

VA to James M. Valentine 
et ux, Sunland Estates, $12.- 
10O

VA to Rawlins J. Harrell 
et ux, Sunlaml Estates, $11,330 

VA to Peter L, Peterson et 
ux, Sunland Estate, $10,960 

VA to Olis 11. Perry Jr. et 
ux, Pinecrest Heights, $10,- 
450

John N. Ayeorke et al to 
llichard J. Lyons, Sanford, 
$1,300

Ward Hicks, Inil. to Herbert 
P Thomas el ux Eastbronk,
$10,400

Donald I,. Whitney et ux to 
Clara Herrler, TVmplo Terrace 
Annex, $T,500

Oliver W. Inman et u t to 
Vaseo Marshall et ux, Mo- 
Iner's Addition, Ifi.lisi 

Charles S. Hurd et ux to 
James D. Griffin et ux, Oak
land Shores, $l7.00o 

Florida Pcrmanesque, Ine. 
to Francis E. Daniels el ux, 
N. Chuluota, $7,8no 

Samuel N. Wood et ux to W 
Glenn Wood et ux, English 
Estates, $21,000 

Sylvia V 1 totaling to Geor
ge IV. Miller et ux, Watt's 
Farms, $(,500

The Atlantic Refining Co 
to Glenn Goerabel et ux, San
ford, $1,330

Gerald E. Sasser et ux to 
Joseph W. lllek* «t ux, Lons
dale. $3,800

John S. Krlder et ux to
Kingswood Builders. Inc. Bu
ena Vista Estates, $11,400 

George C. Toler et ux to 
Orlando Federal Savings awl 
l^jan Assn., Wetherington 
Heights, W.S00 

Harold 11. Kastncr et ux hi 
Eldon M, Caio et ux, Astor 
Farms, l$,00o

Horace If. Johnson et ux to 
Donald C. Sabin et ux, Fern 
Park Estates. *12.000 

VA to William A. Erhold ct 
ux, So Pinecrest, $10,900 

VA to Jimmy L. Cleary et 
ux, Sunland Estates, $11,400 

Charles W. Overton, etux to 
Clair It Allen et ux. Orange 
Villa Heights. $14,400 

FMA to Donald T, Good et 
ux. Country Club Manor, $*,- 
130

EH A to David E. Jahn et 
ux. Sunland Estates, $13,050 

Nicholas Galanto et ux to 
Theodore V. Pichi et ux, 
Easthrook, $ll,40o 

Oakland Estates. Ine. to 
Harvey E. Marston el ux, 
Oakland Estates, $11,300 

Oakland Estates, Inc., to 
James G. Gucrrini et ux, Oik- 
lando Estates, $13,900 

Oakland Estates, Inc, to 
t’airick A’. Sweeney et ux, 
Oakland Estates, $15,300 

Albert M. Green* *t a  to 
Ctrl O. Drelln *t ««, Queen’s 
Mirror, $8,700

John A- Chalkley et ux to 
Biehard It. Stout et ux, Cry
stal Lake Winter Homes, 
$M,3no

John J. Morro et ux to Hu
bert F. Gipson, et ux, Betts 
Addition, StI.ooo 

William F. Hammond et ux 
to Jack Matilnger rt ux, Oak
land Hitts, $8,800 

Carl D. Nixon et ux to Ar-

•. *

Now Ready for Y O U ... in.

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME, BUILT ON A VERY LARGE LOT AT 100 HIGHLAND
DRIVE. It’* complete and ready for your dost* inspection. It features three bedrooms, 2 baths, Florida Room. Dining Room, 
Completely Equipped General Electric Kitchen with lovely Kirch cabinets, and an enclosed garage. It has wl " 
throughout, and is centrally heated. See it IhU weekend — it’s designed for YOU!

shite terruzxo floors

Modern Kitchen* by

t ENERAl ® ELECTRIC

•wown nr re* * k m *  <

WILLIAM S. 
HUUMLEY JR. (itfgunod g u ild s  j

? Is s ii  Cuilom tuui flinum d iif IButf.lOiJ

P. O. ROX 1599 REE US FOR REMODELING
______________________ u_______________________________

I1YUON M. 
LEACH

FA 2-8071

nuhI E. Byce et ux, North Or
lando, $10,300

Bottle V. Caslow, exec, of 
estate of Bessie P. Abell to 
Diane Beauchamp. Normandy 
Addition, $6,300 

Margaret E. Bower, to C. 
G. Leitncr, Sanford, $7,000 

Marvin A. Fitts et ux to 
George Slusarehyk et ux, 
Eastbrook, $11,500 

VA to Larry D. Filklns *t 
ux, South Pinecreit, $0,830 

VA to Gary L. Erland et ui, 
Sunlaml Estates, $11,100 

VA to Vinernio Huta et ux. 
Sunland Estates, $12,200 

F1LA lo Kenneth R. Wilkins 
et ux, Heftier Homca Howell 
Park, $7,41X1

Albert M. Greene et ux to 
Moody E. Kolwrts et ux, 
Queens Mirror South, $5,800 

FHA to Nathan M. Ham
rick et ux, N. Chuluota, $6,730 

Frances D. Ilrisson, to Dan 
I. Batten et ux, Sanford 
Heights, $t3.ooo 

Knox-Florida Development 
Corp. to Grover D. Smith *t 
ux. Harmony Homes, $11,000

SEMINOLE COUNTY

(lotinlru 
(tilth 1

f l i c iu h t e

Cavalcade of Homes
★  12 Exciting Models 

3 & 4 Bedrooms — 2 Baths
-------- FROM $13,500 --------

FHA and Conventional Financing 
•  No Cloning Costs •  VA — No Down Payment 

•  IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1 Central Heat & Air Conditioning •  Iluilt In Kitchen Equipment 
•  Beautiful High & Dry Landscaped Lota 

•  Sidewalk* •  Street Light* •  Sewer A Water

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

On Duty 10 u. m. till 5 p. m.

PHONES:
838-2319 or 838-5059

NOW READY TO MOVE IN!

DESIGNED FORHOMES
Ravenna

YOU
Park

- I N

MA Community of Homes — Built with Pride’*

If ym ir p re se n t hom e i t  
too sm all, consider this 
spacious -1 bedroom , 2 
b a th  r  e s i d e n c o of 
m odem  d e s i g n .  The 
home includes a  sep a r
a te  d in ing  room , and  a 
laundry  room . Among 
the  m any q u a lity  e x tra s  
arc  ce n tra l d u e t heating  
nnd fully equipped built- 
in k itchen . Finn to  u<‘«] 
i t  tin s  w eekend!

410 TANGELO DRIVE

•nCT?

411 TANGELO DRIVE

Tills attractive I  bed
room , 2 bath hume, of 
contemporary design, is 
now available for occu
pancy. This home fea
tures a fully equipped 
G-K built-in kitchen, 
central duct heuting sys
tem with air condition
ing easily added. <]im!ity 
constructed, this home 
can be purchased under 
VA, FHA, or Conven
tional financing!

CALL US TODAY!
FHA, FHA-IN-SERVICE, VA AND 

CUN V E NTION AL FIN A NC1 NO

MODERN KITCHENS BY 

GENERAL ELECTRIC

STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTS
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Presbyterian 
Church Circles 
W01 Meet

First Preabyterlan Women 
of tba Church circles will 
n ett Jsn. IS u  follows:
Clrclo t with Mr*. Ralph Au*- 

tla Smith, son Park Ave., 
0:45 a.m.

Circle X with Mrs. Frank L. 
Woodruff, lit, MM Magno
lia Are., 0:45 a.m.

Circle S with Mrs. C. M. 
W a l l s ,  1017 MeUomrllle 
Asa., 1:45 a.m.

Clrtla 4 with - Mrs. John D. 
Ivey, 140 N. Elliott Ave„ 
0:46 a.m.

Circle 5 with Mrs. Francis T. 
Meriwether, Silver Lake, 
0:45 a.m.

Clreto •  with Mrs. George 
Stine, 42* Summerlin Ave., 
covered dish luncheon, 11 
a.m.

Circle T with Mra. J. E. Mun- 
ger, 117 E. 23th S t, Mrs. W. 
D. Thompson and Mrs. O. 
B. Stallard, co-hostesses, 
5:10 p m.

Clrele * with Mrs. Joe C. 
Chittenden, 2101 Cordova

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 
Bates announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Kara

The bride-elect la ■ native 
of Memphle, Term., attended 
schools there, end moved to 
Sanford In 10U. She ‘wan 
graduated f r o m  Seminole 
High School la ISO.
. The bridegroom-elect, eon 
of Mr. aod Mrs. William J. 
Templeton, Leslngtoa, Ky., ie 
a New York native, moved to 
Keatuchy with his parents 
and was graduated from Mil
lers burg Military Institute, 
Millers burg, Ky. He recently 
received aa honorable dis
charge from the U. S. Navy

Philathea 
Class Gives Gift 
As Memorial

The Philathea S u n d a y  
School Class, First Presbyter
ian Church, met with Mra. 
Clarfaea Snyder Mo n d a y  
evening.

Mr*, dames Wallin, presi
dent. conducted the business 
meeting. A letter was read 
from the Tbornwall Heme 
thanking the rliss for Christ
mas gifts seat to the children, 
also from an orphan girt and 
a missionary the ctase aids 
with monetary gilts. Mrs. 
Margaret Greene reported on 
the Christmas party given for 
the members of Beardall 
Chapel. The class presented 
offering plates to the Bear- 
dall Chapel aa a memorial to 
Mrs. Avakm Digue, a former 
member of the class.

Mrs. W. R. Anderson led the 
lesion on faith. The names of 
secret pals were revealed and 
names of secret pals drawn 
for the new year. Refresh
ments were scr/ed to those 
attending, Mmci. WaUln, An- 

Klrby Fite,

are the efOcers wives of VAH- 
11 and B et I  who are the hos- 
tessea Mr the electlan and 
change of board coffee.

After taking off the plane 
will fly to Italy tad land In 
old Venice, where a gondolier 
will be welting to guide tho 
tourists to a small cafa along 
the banks of tho Grands Ca
nal.

The goodola chorus of San
ta Lada will still bo ringing 
In their ears aa they sip 
Caffe or Cspuciao aod order 
any number of Italian sweets.

The second stop will ho in 
tho City of lights. The wives 
trill amble through th e  
Champa Ely sees and let 'La 
Vie parlslrww" take them 
over. A sidewalk cafa with a 
bright awning beckons.

As Um tourists sR there 
in this old Paris tradition, 
they will bo served espresso 
and beautiful French pas* 
trie*. A Ufa slsed Paris po
liceman will guide the beetle 
traffic.

No trip to tho Med would 
be complete without a atop 
In Spain with Its castles. In 
old Barca Iona a senorita will 
lead the wives along the 
Ramble de las Floras to a

THE R E M N A N T  SHOPS 
BRINGS YOU SPRING FAS-»  
RICS AT OUT OF SEASON £O s t e e n  P e r s o n a l

By Mra. Oaraneo Snydsr
Mrs. TUlIe Bartow of Santa 

Ann, Calif., spent tho holi 
days with bar mother, Mrs

PRICES. COME IN AND SEE gjj
BARGAINS AT NEW LOW 
PRICES.

Mlse Eva Conn of Eau 
Gallic was a guest at the home 
of her eouiln, Mrs. Harry Os
teen, recently.Officer!

To Be Installed 
For Rebekahs

NEW COLORS-FULL ROLLS
ARNEL JERSEY
45** WIDE #  C
EASY CARE f  f  m  
Values to $1.98 Yd. 9  9  IU *

PUTTING THE FINAL touches on thn Spanish 
costume of Mrs. Alec Blunden a re . Mrs. J. M. 
Runnels (kneeling) snd Mrs. Jim Sandusky, Mrs. 
Sandusky and Mrs. Blunden will furnish part of 
the atmosphere of Barcelona and Venice a t the 
NOW change of board coffee, Mrs. Runnels is in 
charge of the costumes.

Mrs. Robert Tippett and 
Min Mary Beall of Durham, 
N. C., have returned bom* 
after several days vlilt with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wallin.

New Pennies For 
Theta Epsilon 
Members

derion,
Wilion Newman, Ann la Mat 
Rumbley, R. F. Moule, John 
Wilion, J. S. Field, P. T. 
Piety, J . N. Glllon, Haiel Gil- 
huly, C. C. Howard and two 
guests, M n. Eva WllUama 
and Mrs. Mamie Roberta of 
Sylacauga, Ala.

The officers of Seminole Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 45 will be In
stalled at n special meeting 
at the Odd Feltowi Hall Jan. 
14 at S p.m. Mrs. Eva Wil- 
llama wUI bo Installed as 
Nobis Grand and Mra. R. C. 
Long aa Vice-Grand.

An Installing staff from 
Orlando Rebekah Lodge No. 
12 will be in charge.

The Installation la open to 
the public.

OVER 35 YEARS
At P in t 4  Palmetto 

(Aloagtlde old post office)
Carl Lind Program Speaker 
At Woman's Club Luncheon

100% DACRON
CREAM PUFF
45” WIDE 
NO IRONING

Members of Theta Epsilon 
chapter, Beta Sigma Phi Sor
ority, met at the lakefront 
home of Mrs. Arthur Lee in 
Longwood.

A brief huslness meeting 
was conducted by Mrs. Rich
ard Walker, president.

.Mrs. Wallace Peacock and 
Mrs. Jack Erickson presented 
a very interesting program on 
music. The title of the humor
ous program was "Name 
That Tune.” Various song hits 
of past years were played and 
the person naming the correct 
title received a shiny new 
penny,

Mrs. Lee served delicious 
refreshments of cake and 
fruit punch to the members 
present: Mines. Paul Lewis, 
A1 Davis, Dob Dekle. Cam
eron Lawrence, Kayo Stetson, 

McKee,

Utils cafa where they will 
taata the fare of that lown.

To hatp the wives with their 
wardrobe problem on the ex
tended trip, a fashion show 
ftaluring tho basic black 
dress and how it can be used 
will ba presented.

Before returning to the USA 
the wlvaa will voto for either 
Mrs. W. E. Markley, Mrs. W. 
A. Yellnek or Mrs. C. B. 
Moore for president of the 
NOW club; Mrs. Jim Olsen or 
Mrs. Alan Weeki for first 
vice president.

Chairman of the decorating 
committee Is Mrs. W. A. 
Yellnek who has done most 
of (he designing, planning snd 
drawing of the life ailed fig
ures, background scenes and 
table decorations.

Working on that committee 
are Mrs. J. F. Barlow, Mrs. 
K. Jamison, Mrs. Ramon 
Garcia, Mrs. J . K. Dennison, 
Mrs. Scott Beat, Mrs, A. Q. 
Klein, Mrs. R. W. Kennedy, 
Mrs. I. A. Signorelli, Mrs. 
Harvey Aubuchon, Mrs. R. D. 
Fields, Mra. Dale Purdy and 
Mrs. D. U. Mitchell.

Mra. J. 51. Runnels is In 
churge of Uie costumes for 
the varluus guides.

Deadline for reservations 
for the coffee la Monday, Jan, 
13. They should be made with 
the wives dubs' NOW repre
sentatives. Retired military 
officers’ wives can make 
their reservation* with cither 
Mrs. Joel Weinman or 5lra. 
Joe C'olonna.

David Jemigan
Celebrates
Birthday

The Sanford Woman's Club 
met for Uie January business 
meeting and luncheon Wed
nesday at the clubhouae. Mrs. 
Francis Meriwether, Mrs. Al
bert Hardesty, Mrs. Frank

Evans and 51 ra. Mctta SUrke 
were hostesses.

A colorful arrangement of 
camellias centered the apeak- 
era table, rosea were placed 
throughout the room and bau- 
hints trimmed the individual 
luncheon tables.

Mra. B. C. Moore accom
panied the laities singing 
"Star Spangled Banner," fol
lowed by aalute to the flag 
and Mra. George Wells gave 
the Invocation.

Following the catered lunch
eon, Mra. Erie Vlhlen, pro
gram chairman for the day, 
presented Carl Lind, program 
speaker. Ills subject was 
"Conservation" and he spoke 
first on water shed*. The Im
portance of water was stress
ed and he told the amounts 
of water humans, animals, In
dustry and vegetation require 
in a day. Klims were shown 
on water sourres and the lack 
of water In dry areas. The 
film projector used was cour
tesy of Seminole High School 
and was operated by Buddy 
Burton, a member of the 
Projectionist Club at the

•  Carpets •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Pianos

* Rental Beds NEW COLORS-FULL BOLTS
ALFALFA MParty Honors 

Debrah Turner 
On Birthday

m  OPEN
% 9 | t n € * t f  f  FRIDAY NIGHTS
uaavB SM BT m  IBi ITM *

W 45” WDE 1
5  VALUES TO *1.79 YD.

SHIRT SCOOP IN 
FINE COTTON 
BROADCLOTH t

PASTELSSterne
Jack Erickson, Richard Walk 
er and .Mrs. Wallace Peacock,

CREPES ewg
FLANNELS $ y 2 .  
Linen Weaves ^ n > i
VALUES TO *3.49 PER YARD

David Jemigan
David Jemigan celebrated 

his seventh birthday Monday 
with a party at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and 51 ra. B. 
K. Jemigan, 11* Plnccreit 
Drive.

A weiner roast was enjoyed 
by the young guests and 
games were played. As the 
birthday gills were opened by 
David, each child was given 
a surprise bag of hla own to 
open.

The birthday cake waa dec
orated with a rocket blasting 
off to the moon. The vapor 
trail spelled "Happy Birth
day David," and seven ean- 
dies were placed on stars 
near the rocket.

Guests Invited to Jola the 
fun were: Kevin Gonsalea, 
Jimmy Shepard, Elisabeth 
Houghton. Curtis Ilawa, Ke
vin, Glenn and Darren Har
ris. Steven LeRoy, Jim and 
Mike Dallaltosa, Strva Buck
ner and Robert Jemigan.

Church
Calendar

First baptist
MONDAY

W.M.U. Executive Board 
0:30 a.m.

Elsie Klnght Circle with 
Mrs. Sue Stevenson, 018 Park 
Avenue. 7;30 p.m.

Deacons meeting 8 p.m.
TUESDAY

W.MS. business meeting, 
mission program and covered 
dish luncheon followed hy 
circle meetings, begins 10

Roll-up sleeved! Ma
chine washable t* Su
p e r b  workmanship! 
And . . .  a variety of 
collar styles! Whit* 
or pastels. Sizes 32 to 
88.
'lukewarm water

Debrah Turner
Dchrah Turner celebrated 

her fifth birthday with a party 
at the home of her parents. 

Turner

CREPES *  *
VALUES TO $1.79 PER YARDSPECIAL

BUY
Mr. and Mr*. R. J.
Jr., on Beviera Road.

Balloons, paper at 
and lanterna were used to 
decorate the home. Debrah 
and her guests played games 
and were served hamburgers, 
Ice cream, punch and birth
day cake.

Invited to share the fun 
with Debrah were Dun Ni
chols, Mike Peacock, Alice 
Ann Gregory, David Wells, 
Jo l«ah Galilei, l.lsa Pea
cock, Bonnie Austin, Janet 
Kite, Steven Kite, Dale Aui- 
tin, Oinny Kncrland, Danny 
Wells, Johnny Myers and Ro
bert Gregory.

Ginderville 

Fire Auxiliary 

To See Film

END OF BOLT SALE
TARPOONS
PLAID ft SOLIDS

Dacron & Colton j e w *
Personals

Mra. John D. Callahan I* at 
home after spending several 
week* in 5le|huurne recover
ing from a broken hip.

Eating habits are aa varied 
as wild Bowers In the wood*. 
Edibles spotted around the 
house are there to help some 
get through the day.

The Ladies Auxiliary, Gin- 
dervlllc Volunteer Klro De
partment, will meet Jan. 13 at 
7:30 p.m. nt the homo of 
Mrs. Lome Bridges, 2U90 Or
lando Drive.

This will be the regular 
monthly meeting of the auxil
iary and a ".March of Dimes" 
film will be shown. All ladles 
of the Ginderville area are 
urged to attend this meeting 
io the auxiliary can boast its 
membership.

1  POPLIN * *  #  *
CO VALUES TO *1.98 PER YARDAirman 3/c H. E. long Jr. 

is visiting hi* parents, .Mr. 
and 5tra. II. E. Long, and fi
ancee, Miss Betty Morris, for 
several days, lie will return 
to Ft. Lee. Va., Sunday.

Ladies* Carvin 
LEATHERLIKE

Jackets
New Pastels 
Dacron & Cotton

Exciting N E W  pat- 
terns in lOO'/r viscose 
rayon pile, all latex 
backed! Hot oranges, 
b r o w n s ,  blues ’n 
greenst

VALUES TO $1.29 PER YARD

Personals
Jack Likens, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. L. Likens, 2Uu Oak 
Lane, has returned to Emory- 
Henry College, Emory, Va., 
alter spending the holidays 
with Ills parents.

”  R E M N A N T  w
Hwy. 17 fir 92 Near Maitland

FERN PARK, FLA.

ShortsSTACK STOOLS 
Regular C 4

$2.49 Value I
YEAR-END CLEAN-UP OF

VALET AND SEAT
COMU1NATION

Regular $ T F l
$9.95 Value #

Yes, We Have 
Filin For Your 
New Instamatic 

Camera!
YOU KNOW HOW FAST THESE 
GO SO BE HERE EARLY 
TOR BEST SELECTIONS.

New Bolts of Dacrons — 
Estrons — Acetates fir Cottons
■ ■ ■  H A Y S?A 13S M H I

TOUCHTON’S REXALL DRUG
"TUB PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN*

COR. 1st ft MAGNOLIA PHONE FA 2-2482
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

'& a h Ju d t,AWieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 8. PARK AVE
200 E. FIRST ST.

DOWNTOWN SANFORD
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th# main attraction i t  th s l Th# film begin* with a to a yaeht creating tha hay. 
Mori* land Drivt-la Theatre] baaatiful aarlal shot ef A cap- Working ea this yacht is Elvis

■ ; N  y  i

ênt foR m ̂ s ^ fo rd  Area 5
(Dacm Q bbij. • By Abigail Van Buren

DBAS ABET: My lag. 
Bib taachar said wa had to 
writs a friendly letter to 
some person who llrei la 
•aothar city as a homework 
•alignment, to this la what 
I  wrote:

"Dear Abby: You are 
Miring my problem with
out even Doing It because 
I  have to writs a latter tor 
my English assignment sad 
I chose you to write to.

"I think your colum la 
pritty good. I don’t always 
agree with your answers 
hut then nobody la perfek. I  
sure got to give you credit. 
It takes a lot of nerve to 
give those answers because 
you no what happens when 
you stick your nose In other 
people’s business.

"Very truly yours, 
"  T  IN ENGLISH

• •  I
DEAR ABBY: Our t#- 

year-old daughter (whom 
I’ll call Jane) Is serious 
about a 14-year old married 
man who is In the process 
of being divorced. They 
were married only fivo 
months. My problem Is bo 
spend* every evening her* 
with Jan* because his law
yer told him he shouldn’t be 

in public with another

woman y e t .  Meanwhile, 
Jane and ho are getting 
thicker and thicker and they 
are talking marriage. Ho is 
a gentleman and Is well 
able to support Jana, and 
we like him, but 1 don’t 
think it’s right for them to 
bo planning marriage until 
he Is boo to marry, do 
you ? My husband says he Is 
a lot better than most of 
the characters Jan* has 
gone with and we should let 
them be. What do you 
think T

JANE'S MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: No 

matter bow you phrase It, 
he is a married man until 
he Is divorced—and bo may 
NEVER get a divorce. 
Your daughter should not 
be spending every evening 
with him. If he respects her, 
as a gentleman should re
spect a lady with whom ho 
would like to spend th* rest 
of his life, he will let HER 
be until be h is  tha right to 
talk marriage.

• « •
DEAR ABBY: A neigh- 

bor who lives next door to 
us keeps all her blinds up 
except th* on* that is on 
the window which looks

right into our bouse. Don't 
you think It looks like sb* 
is trying to shut us out} 
Wo never pull the shade on 
th* window that looks right 
Into THEIR house because 
we don't want to look Ilka 
we don't trust them. Should
n't they do the same for 
usT

HURT
DEAR HURT: Not nec

essarily. Shades Insure pri
v ity , and you shouldn't feel 
"hurt" if n neighbor evi
dences a desire lor privacy. 
You hsva the same privi
lege.

• •  •
C O N F I D E N T I A L  

TO "HAROLD WHO TRA
VELS": Don't worry. If a 
woman really loves a man, 
no other man cao get within 
100 feet of her.

• • •
Get it off your chest. For 

a personal, unpublished r#- 
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
3343, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

• •  •
For Abby's booklet, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding," send 30 cents to Ab
by, Box 3343, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

Jacoby Onfihidya By Oswald Jacobv
As they say in Wall Street, 

T h *  Bull pets a little, the 
Bear gets a little, but the Hog 
goes broke.*

East liked his double of the 
no-trump slam. He was cer
tain that North would not 
have Jumped right to elx no- 
trump without a high card in 
hla suit and he knew that hla 
double would produce a dia
mond lead from hla partner.

East and West ware play
ing th* convention originally 
Invented by Teddy Llghtner 
of New York In which the 
double of a alam calls for an 
unusual lead.

In this Initance the only

0 »
A A K  
to Q J t  
* K I I I (
♦  A Q J

St

to 101 T I  
to lO M i 
♦  S S I 
« • «

BABY 
* m i  
t o t l l t  
♦  AQ J  
t o l l

* Q J B
t o AK
to 107
+  K10I MS

Both vulnerable 
Rerih Beat Beet* Wed
1 ♦  Pass JN.T. Pass 
•  N.T. Double Poos Face

West’s dlapoial.
West dutifully opened a dia

mond. Tha four was played 
from the dummy and Eait 
won with tha Jark,

At thle point Eaet would 
have done well to eettle for a 
200 point profit but East be
came hoggish. He wanted 800 
points so he led back a epade 
whereupon South claimed the 
rest of the trick*.

South had a real braak be- 
cause If he had mads hla 
proper response of two clubs 
to tha diamond opening the 
chance* are that North would 
have wound up playing tha

Sunday through Tuesday, in  
color, “Fun in Acapulco" also 
feature* Ursula Andres* and 
Elsa Cardenas.

Tha co-fsature will ha "Th* 
Delicate Delinquent," starring 
Jerry Lewis.

Two color movies a n  slated 
for Wednesday and Thursday, 
"Yellowston* Kelly," starring 
Clint W alktr, and "Cash Mo- 
Call,” with James Garner.

The triple weekend feature, 
Jan. 17-18, Includes "Th* Old 
Dark House,” with Tom Pos
ton; "Showdown," starring 
Audi* Murphy, and "Com* 
Blow Your Horn," starring 
Frank Sinatra.

Preslsy and hi* guitar go to 
Mexico for hla latest musical,

Pun In Acapulco" to Tech
nicolor. Making th* trip with 
him sra numerous musicians 
plus two foreign-born beau- 
ttea: Ursula Andreis, who has 
beeomo a familiar and popular 
performer on tho American 
movis scene; and Elea Carden- 

, on* of Mexico's most fa*

A THREESOME that's 
hard to brat — Elvis 
Presley la flanked by 
Ursula Andress and  
Elsa Cardenas in this 
scene from “Fun In 
Acapulco” s h o w i n g  
Sunday through Tues
day at the Movieland 
Drive-In Theatre.

Prteley, an sx-trspeie artist 
who recently dropped hla 
brother dux lag their act, caus
ing h la  to be Injured. Because 
of this unplsasant Incident, he 
Is afraid of heights and haa 
left the U. 8. in hopes of find
ing himself end overcoming 
hie fesr.

Elvis gets fired hoesua* of a 
misunderstanding w i t h  h l a  
boss that Involves bis boss’s 
flirtatious young daughter, 
and Elvis soon winds up aa a 
linger In n nlto club. His pop
ularity enablee him to get a 
fob In n large resort hots] 
where he tinge at night In the 
club, ami works afternoons as 
a Ilfs guard a t tha swimming 
pool Hers ha maata Elsa 
Cardenas, who enacts tha role 
of a famous lady bullfighter, 
and Ureula Andress, who 
plays ths hotel'a social direc
tor.

White trying to declda which 
girl ha likes tha most, Elvis 
sings ten new songs and on* 
eld favorite, "Guadalajara."

ABL
HOPPING

BY JUDY TURNER
Things art kind of quiot now that tha holiday* 

an over, and people are resuming their normal Uvea. 
Nevertheless there are plenty of thing* to do, and 
here are some of them.

Ritz: 'Wheeler Dealers'

no.trump stem and there 
suit bid by North and South | diamond opening had to be 1 would have been no way to 
bad been diamond*. Hence, a the one unusual lead a t {beat North.

(Da Jha Woman : By Ruth Mniett

The New York Stock Ex
change ha* had Its ups, downs 
and wall-to-wall periods, bat 
whsn It recently “moved" to 
Hollywood it traded the bulls 
and bears for th* birds and 
bees.

Something unique In movies 
takes place In Matro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer’s new comedy, "Th# 
Wheeler Dealer*," when for 
th* flret time film audience* 
will be nbto to see tha newest 
electronic device, an "instant" 
stock market service.

"Th* Wheeler Dealers” will 
show Sunday through Wednes
day a t the flits Theatre.

This latest development in 
automation, rathsr than pal
pitation, gata s ta r billing 
along with Lea Rsmlek and 
Jame* Garner for Important 
sequence* of the Martin Ran- 
tohoff production.

Called “Tetereglster," it la 
th* only board of Its kind In 
operation. MGM arranged to 
hsv* It shipped directly from 
th* corporation’* headquarters 
In Stamford, Conn., to th# 
studio sound stage. The Tele-

register stands 18 feet high 
and 1* 84 feet long. It haa 29 
panele, each weighing 300 
pounds. It totals five tons of

electronic equipment, w i t h  
three million Indicators and 
35,000 mile* of circuit wirings. 
And It shows 380 stocks.

"I need advice about a  dif
ficult problem," writes a male 
reader.

“My wife i* pretty, bright 
and a  wonderful companion. 
So It ahould be a  pleasure to 
taka her to a party. Tha 
trouble Is that every so often 
the drinks more than she 
should and I am embarrassed 
by her behavior.

“She get* loud and talks 
about things ahe would or
dinarily hsv# better Judg-

Viomi« f t»r\̂
tel U t - IN TMEATR
TON H E  to SAT. 

H .4Q A CARLOAD 
n i n s  r u u x s
mm. I At Tie* Oalr 
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"THE 
DELICATE 

DELINQUENT" 
JERRY LEWtS

mant than to discuss. She 
won’t  listen when I tell her 
■he has had enough to drink. 
And If I try  to take her 
home before thing* get any 
worse aha refuses to go. 1 
dread taking her to parties. 
Even though this only hap
pens once in a white, I never 
know when eba la going to 
take th* drink that la one 
too many."

I t eeema to me you owe It 
both to your wife end to your- 
aalf to tell her frankly and 
exactly what th* la liks whsn 
she drinks too much. Don't 
spars her feelings. Let her 
know that you no longer like 
to take her to partle* because 
you ean’t count on how she 
is going to bshavt.

If you can't sell her on tha 
idea of setting a limit to tho 
number of drinks she takes 
then you'd better cut out th* 
drinking parties entirely. If 
you don't put your foot down, 
the problem will very likely 
get worse instead of better.

When her drinking embar
rass** you In front of 
friend*, you certainly hsv* 
the right to tell her to put an 
end to It.

More due* to home har
mony; Ruth Millette’s “Hap
pier Wive* (hints for hus
bands)." Just send 23 cents to 
Ruth Millett Header Service 
c /o  Th* Sanford Herald, P. O. 
Box 489, Dept. A, Radio City 
Station, New York 19, N. Y.

TODAY & SAT.
8HOWB AT 1:00 - 3:00rs 3:04 . 7:00 • 9:04

SUNDAY
thru

WEDNESDAY

SHOWS AT 
1:00 - 3:1Q 
8:14  - 7:10 

4:44

H4 really 
wasn’t out 

to mako 
11,000,000. 

Ho’d already 
made that 1

ITS LOVE and laughs, plus n bit of larceny, 
with Lee Uemick and James Garner in Mctro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’* "The Wheeler Dealers," hilari
ous spoof of Wall Street, running Sunday 
through Wednesday a t the Kitz Theatre.

W eekend Te lev isio n

msM

FRIDAY P. M.
I 44 ( ! )  H i v i h h

H M D  News, Speria
W eather

I I* ( I )  K 'l ltorlel 
< :l t  (S) New*, S p e ru ,  W e a 

th e r
S i l l  <•) Ch t Sporte 
I It (S) New*— W elter  Cros- 

k i te
<!) I l u n t l t j  - Brisk!*? 
ID  Newt—  Bar Cachrea 

1:11 IS) Outdoor Uulletta 
Hoard

?:0* (2) S i len t  Service 
<*) W y a t t  Karp 
( I )  Lee Mervta  P t-sent*  

t i l l  (1) I n t e r s e t l e s s l  Show
tim e

( f )  Th* O res t  Adventure 
( I  T3 Buneet Strip 

1:11 (3) Hob Hop*
(4) H aute  IS 
«9 ) Hurke 's  Law 

I I I  (3) T h a t  Wo* The  Week 
T h a t  W as 

( I t  T w i l ig h t  Sons 
IS) I’rlc* la Kleht 

1444 (3) J a c k  Poor ICotor)
I t )  P l s h t  or the Weeh 

'.I ts <)) Make T h a t  Bear* 
11:0* (3) Now*

i l )  New*— Murphy M ar
ti*

11:11 ( I )  N s w #  Bpert#  W es t-  
thtr

( I )  T h ea te r  *( the B ts r i
11:1* 13) Johnny  Coreas 

(Color)
l l i tS  ( I )  Mev*rick

BATURDAT A. M.
I t l*  ( I )  N e w #  W eather  
■ :•* I t )  Muarlae Bemester 
1:11 l«> Urn were Almonte  

<»> S'twn
T:ll l«) Ona W a r  Mirror 

i t )  HPD Mld-glorlds 
1:11 ( I )  Across T h s  Peace 

( t )  C sp t .  Knit ter**
( I i  l l e c h r  Jo*** 

i l l  (3) Hobls  l locd 
( t )  Superm en

TV RENTAL
•  Bate# ♦  Service
Seminole TV

FA 8-4114
Zenith Color TV Sates 

2600 Sanford Av#

I : t*  I I )  Super Ccr
11) Th*  Airis Show 
(I)  Motor Mercury 

till II)  H urt  A noddy 
(I )  Tennee*-* Tu i»d*  

H i t t  I I )  Hector Heotbcat*
( I )  q u ick  Ltrow hlcUrsw 
( I)  T hea ter  X 

H i t*  t t )  P lrebell  XL 
(I )  Ml*My Uou**
(I)  Jotoono

11:90 (I )  Do nn ie  Tho M oati*
( ! )  It In Tin Tin 
( I )  Cotpor 

11:3* (3) Kury
«0, Ituy Hicero Show 
(I )  f lo tny  A Cecil

SATURDAY P . M.
11.44 ( t )  s a t .  r - r e iu a  

(I)  Sky Kins 
(>) H ie -  fu n n y  

13:30 (1) tlullwlnklc ( 0 1 * 0  
(Cl Do Tau Know?
())  Amerl •» lUodcUnd 

t i l t  (2) K tp lo n n e  
(I)  News
( i )  My r n * n d  n i c k s  

1:IS ( I )  Sot. Atterooca F e a 
tu re

( t )  Cherny. W rcctl ln*
111 W atch  Mr. Wloard 

1:2) II) Senior Howl Gome 
1:3* ( I i  T alk  A Tolent 

( t )  Challeos* Oelf 
1:0# ( II  Champ Howling 

t t)  Men Into Ipso*
3:10 <11 T heater  X

(3) Mo tine* T heoter 
4:09 ( ()  (J113 Gull

Clastic
4 10 (1) NFL, l l l lh l lg h ta  
«:«# (I )  Wide World ef 

Oporto
(I )  Pur top W i t o i e r  

Show
( I )  Outlowe 

4:0* 111 Plohlns Fun 
1:11 13) N i e K i y i

( • )  Con. Via. Wash.
Report

1:1* (I) Mr. Kl 
4 41 13) Newecope

(1) W in ter  Olympia 
name* Prerlaw 

T.tt (I) Clrcue Huy
( I )  Centra l  Florid# 

Showmen 
(I )  Be* Hunt Til# (3) Th* Lieutenant
(4) Jackie  Qleaeen 
(I )  llou too tony

1:31 (1) Joey Uiehop (Cetor) 
(4) Th* Defenders 
( I )  Lawrence Welle

COMING TUlIRSw JAN. 16
WAIT DISNEY*

tmsTim *osr malvus mi curvet rurmŜterne

LOOK t !
Inncrsprlnj Mattress
Renovation Special

I nclude* l
•  Cleaning A Processing

Felt
•  Brand New Cover for

Mattress
•  Hrand New Insolation 

where
SANFORD

119 Magnolia 
Avcnu*

Phone FA 2-6321
FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

l.o* t l )  Sa turday N l |h l  
Movie

l i t  (I) Phil  Silver*
(I) The  Hollywood r a i 

se*— n in e  Crcehy 
1* m (I)  Ounemoh*
1»:1« (II THA 
11.04 131 (*)(>> Now*
11:10 (I) T h ea te r  *( th* Blare 
t i  l l  (I) Movie

(I) Adult Theete*

SUNDAY P. IL
11*0 ID Faith  for Today

131 Itevlval 
( t l  In ternational Zone 

13.30 (4) Fac* Th* Nation 
(I)  Lower U b t  Hone*
(3) Oral Robert* 

t :** (!) Christophers 
1109 ( t l  Tour Life la  Th* 

World Today 
(D  Hereld of Truth  

1.30 (4) I I . r*  Contao A titer 
(!) E ternal  Light 
ID  Challenge Golf 

| : t*  (3) On* f o r  th* Money 
I t )  II at Pin. Uaehetbail  

Highlight*
I I* ( t )  Movie — B andar  AN

lernoon
II) CUM Sports Ipec laeu la r  

1:04 (D Movie—
(3) Sunday

(I) On* of s  Bind 
4 *4 (D Pro Dow) dam #
1.14 ID Science All Star*
4.t# ()) Alumni Fun

(I) Mira *{ a W a i t e r s  
Mon

4:*t (4) IJ lh  Century 
4:49 (D  Pro A Cos 
1:14 ID Probe

()) Death Vallay Osya 
(!)  Newtcop*

T.M ID  Hitt Dons Show 
T:te (41 O c i l t  #  H arr io t t

(4) l.o i l l*
V.IS (D  Travel* of Janal* 

McPheolor*
(I) Wonderlnl World df

Color
(D My Psvortt* M art ins

I 44 (D luJ Sultlvss 
I 14 (!) U r tn l l

(D  Arraet 4  Trls t 
114 121 Uonasss 

ID TDA
14:44 (!) Birth  Cantrol—H e w t  

(D Stoney Burh*
10:11 (D 4IIC New* Roport 
11:44 (!) Newoeop#

(I)  Harry  R aaiosor  
Now*

(D Th* Lata Show 
13:34 ( I)  Thea tor at th* Btara 
11:10 (I)  Polar  d s n s

MONDAY A. M.
144 (3) Stlmaotle*

• i l l  (I)  gu a ih ta*  Almanao 
1:11 (I)  Now*
4:1* <*> Bunrle* I t m t t l t r  

(I)  r ia .  B ie u ry  
t i f f  I I )  Tedey

(D  Operation Alphabet 
l i l t  (I) P a n #  Merkel Re

t o r t
f i t*  (I) Today

(4) Wok* Up Movloa
3:11 ID  Mlckta’a Ooepel Tim* 
3:11 (I )  New* A W eather 
i n  ( I )  CarteoavlH*

(I)  C a n .  K aagore s  
l :H  ( I)  Today 
t i l l  (I)  Woelh*. so* *
1:14 (I )  Carioavllt* 
t . t t  (1) J a c k  Lataaa* Show 

(D  Cxerotcs
l i l t  ID d s i l  Bierm shew  
1:1* (I? Rooayor Room

For exsmpte, you might 
P*Q on 4*1 to  Slut# City Roll
er Rink tonight and try yen* 
lack s t  winning their jack
po t It'd a  complicated deal, 
but (hero b  money in It for 
you If y*B bave the lucky 
number. Lata of fun and got. J 
exercise too.

o s s
After spelling her name 

wrong for two week*, wa fin
ally got II straightened ou t 
Th* name of tha now girl at 
the bar a t  the Cl ribs Is Lou 
Morgcnatem . . . This Illi
nois gml has been in Florida 
for about elx month*, work
ing for tour of them In an
other local dining spot. Work
ing with har a t th* C#ribo 
during th* lunch ruth la 
Norm# Daffron, who dlahea 
up that delicious food. Th# 
Cariba la a  handy place to 
atop for lunch and you'll bo 
well rewarded. Dinner ia 
equally good, served by the 
competent Jack, who i 
doe* the evening duty be
hind the bar.

* o e
Other new people around 

Include a piano player by th* 
nam* of Carol Fettljohn who 
haa token over th* muelal 
entertainment a t Freddie 
Steak House. Tha word la 
that she’* young, attractive 
and talented, and plays ail 
aorta of musie from ths old 
favorites to ths moot modern.

* * *
On Friday and Saturday 

•vening* tho Capri offers 
dining and dancing entertain
ment in tha form of tho 
Shnngri La'e, who play be
tween 8 p.m. and midnight. 
The Cnpti's dance floor is one 
of ths best sixed around so 
you can atop in that* for 
a few whirl# Th* popular 
businessman's lunch la get
ting mors so and the lovely 
lunches for the Indie* club* 
are also being enjoyed.

* * ■
Well, I  did It again. After 

putting numerous t i c k a t s  
with my name on them into 
the littla fish bawl, I failed 
to draw my own name aa the 
winner of two free dinners a t 
Spencer’s. Now, I don't mind 
m t winning, it Is Just the 
Ides o f being able to draw 
for tha lucky ticket, and not 
picking out my own. Thera’s 
just no Justice. Thera's Jus
tice in tha way flpancar’s 
treats you though, with their 
fine food, drinks and atmea 
phtr#

* a  a
Received an unsolicited tea 

timonlal about tha great 
chicken dinner* at the What 
sburger , , . the best they’d 
ever had from any place 
around. The take out order 
Included salad and scrump
tious crunch fiioa too,

■ a *
Don't forget on thooa buoy 

Sundays that for a extremely 
low prica you can gat an *x 
csllent Sunday dinner right 
down town. Offering selec
tion* starting at 99 cants 
Roumltlat a n d  Anderson’s 
food division, run by Davo 
Remlay. They so nr* from 11 
'til 3. For dessert you won'i 
ba able to find anything bet
ter than that wonderful home- 
mods pin.

* a  *
There aren't many pisess 

around serving breakfast, but 
the Mar Lou Is cna of thorn 
, , , they open st 7 e.m. Lou 
Rotas say* they can offer you 
f i n *  food at reasonable 
price* . . .  charcoal steaks

•very day aad yisxa anytime 
mover you want lb Tag 

your listening pleasure that* 
la lira musical entertainment 

Friday and faturday 
night#

( I )  Awerleen Mletevy 
10:0* ( I )  Bey Wfco#

(I )  Lev* e l Life 
( t )  Mika W allat*
(0) S p as l ih  

14.11 (2) NBC Now*
14:14 (3) Word (or 3Vor«

(1) I Lev* Leoy 
( I )  D w i n b l t  Urte t

11:40 ( I )  Tk*  UoCore 
(1 ) CeseosUsllea 
(4) Price to Rl*tat

t i i t e  ( i )  pe t*  a  a i o i r e
( D  Th* Object I t  
Ml Uleelas Link*

MONDAY P. M.
11:40 ||>  i e «  VIrot laoprea 

■lea Nows
( I )  Sevan Kaye 

11:11 ( ! )  H a rry  Haasona*
11:10 (0) P a lb a r  k u a a  Deal 

(0) Boarak 1st Toauarrsw 
( t i  T ru th  ar C as te .

V *  M M  R rrtlfc

TrL Jon. 10, " M -F ift 7

GOOD

2445 F m ck  A n , 
Salford, Fla.

Carr? Out Orders
Pfc. 222-Mll

Control Florida's OMrat A Floeot

Roumillat & Anderson
RESTAURANT A FOUNTAIN 

Oporatad By Dora Rtndoy
BEST COFFEE IN SANFORD

F m k  Ground Aa Used

SUNDAY DINNERS
Cay Of Seay, Choir* Of 
Several Entree*. 1 Vege
table* Or Salads, Rolls A 
Butter.

MRS. REMLEY*S FAMOUS PIES
Bakod Dally O i Premia#*

-* JIM SPENCER’S —
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOITNGB 

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT .... I&25 
CHAR - BROILED PHIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS
(•weal aa a nut)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a m l deUcsey tho way wo 
prayer* them I . . .  they are NOT 
Freneh Fried I)

COMBINATION PLATTER

YOUR

CHOICE
(Dsalah Lake ter Tails and Bays! E A Q C  
la d  Shrimp) ?

FROG LEGS A
Batteed la  Melted Bette*

UNDER THE UMBRELLA
A Variety Of Fin* Cheeses and Mont#

To Enjoy White Wo Prepare Your Dinner
1STNew Orison* Room available *v«y T E S T

private parties ny to 
Heath French Avo. Sanford Fhon* FA 8-9881

Lou Rotas suggests:

“Try our

Lunches
Wo oorvo excellent food, servo 

you quickly, and at reaionsbI« prices'*

TYIw i-J jdju
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Highway 17-92, South of Sanford

Music for your Pleasure - FrL & S a t
CHAHCOAL STEAKS EVERY DAY PIZZA

Serving Breakfast Daily

Try Our 
Special

Business 
Men's 
Lunch!

VARIED, DELICIOUS MENU
From

Served 11:30 to 2 daily 9 7 '
Private D total Room A veil. We Far Farttoa 

Call FA 8-tU l

For Your Dancing Pleasure

The S h a n g ri-La 's
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING 

I  P. M. TO I I  P. M,
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m  thelt  ntfT ts aad Aay hava 
bacomt to cM idoo i o# i t  
tlMy’re too tenet to nako bns-
keA out of their shooting at- 
tompU," Stumpf mat oa to 
*«y. '

But be declared with out 
any re ie m tk n , "I can aay
thia far my boya: they b a re s t  
quit. 1 (eel they hare the 
ability to win and they be* 
Ueva they hare the ability to 
win. 1’a  expecting a good 
gene tonight.’*

Stumpf win atart Mike Glad 
end Mike Bowea at the for
ward dole, Ken Tyre at ren
ter, and Barry Johnaon and 
Deonie Brawn at guard. *'Wa 
need a  little more ocorlng 
punch,” Stumpf aatd, “and 
“ and that'a why I’m going to 
go with T j n  a t  renter. Bar
ry  Barka haa a offered with 
bla ihooting and perhaps If wn 
give him n brief met it might 
help him. Barka ia a fine 
athlete and we're confident 
he’ll be a Ug help to ua when 
he'a back up to par.”

The Tribe baa a record of 
ooe win and three keeei ia 
conference play. Their season- 
a l record to data la ooe win 
and aeven defeat*.

Coach John Colbert’* Jay- 
Vee*, with a record of three 
win* and tour loaiea will 
make as effort to come up 
with win number four when 
(hey meet the Evan* Jay- 
Vee* in the preliminary coo- 
teat tonight.

Colbert'* a tarter* will la* 
elude forward* Ronnie Htnaon 
and Bob Spradlin, Mika Ford- 
ham at center, and guards 
Joe Purdy and Al Boniface.

m areas are atrlctly estimate*. Game taken ootilde of 
management area* fa not reported at n il 
Heaton hi the Ocala National Forest management 
a actaally checked eat 1ST deer st the two kunt head* 
rtara. Many dear were hameted and taken home by 
hasten that did not have to ha cheeked. Several tor* 
w en kno w n  to ha taken abo, but b o m  wan checked. 
A total ad 111 to r  waa harvested by archer* aa the 

raa Ann and I lf  hy goa hunter*.
Aa estimated St tarkay aad SI deer plus numerous 
in ti and other n a i l  game waa harvested oa the Kkh*

Oviedo Hlgh'a eager* taka 
to the road tonight la hope* 
of extending their racord to 
five victoriee.

Fresh (ram an upset victory 
over the Cardinal* from Ocoee 
36-52, A t Lions are eager to 
make It two in a row by beat
ing tonight’s opponent, Howty 
Academy.

Homy hat not had a good 
season to far. Yet It haa been 
up against stiff competition 
from Tarawa.

Even though the Howey 
lads don't exhibit an excep
tional win-loaa record, they 
could be a threat.

Ovlcdo'a game with Ocoee 
brought a new Lion eager in
to the spotlight Senior Seth 
Rook played h it first basket
ball gam*. While doing to, he 
proved to be a good defensive 
player and rebounder. Seth 
haa good potaibilitiaa but 
lack* experience, yet he may 
become the key man because 
of hit • ' 1” height.

Oviedo’• other starters. 
Arndt, Mikter, Brooks and 
Beilhorn have showed sound 
improvement recently, while 
Oviedo's leading ecorar Jim
my Courier has remained con- 
ilitan t

Oviedo has b e n  preparing 
an attack against lh* man- 
to-man defeat*, a pattern 
which many schools utillxa. 
Also the Lions have been 
concentrating on improving 
ball handling, shooting, and 
developing a balanced offense 
and defense.

Also this wwek, the Lions 
have concentrated on develop
ing their second unit.

Coach Milker remarked that 
‘‘Tha team haa good spirit. 
We played aggressive ball 
against Ocoee, which is a tine, 
well drilled team. It was a 
great win, and wre hope to 
continue and build up a good 
winning streak.”

Tonight's action also pita 
Oviedo's Junior V anity  (3-4) 
against Howey's JayVees.

MARY 8W1GON8KI AND JtMMY NORRIS,
Seminole High atudentn, are among those being 
coached by Wren C red land (extreme left) and 
John SpoUki (extreme right) an they attempt 
to win bertha on the nchool’a new inter-scholas
tic bowling conference being organized by 12

high schools In Central Florida. The loop is being 
sponsored by the Bowling Proprietor*’ Associa
tion. Each team will have a local bowling estab
lishment aa ita home lanes. Seminole's team of 
seven bowlere will roll its home games at Jet 
Lanes. (Herald Photo)

.Aa sattmatad 1TI dear, M turkey, one bear aad other 
■HD fu w  was Mksa aa the Tomoks Ares.

Aa*atimatad IIP deer, M turkey aad other email 
game waa tekaa oa tha Farmton Ana.

Tha Guaao R im  A na which haa been primarily a 
waterfowl araa also produced a good population of up
land geaM this yoor. Huston wan rspertsd taking U  
hog*, IS tarkay, IS quail, IP rmbWt* aa wall aa 1411 ducks Course Slated 

In Seamanship
Sponsored by S e m i n o l e  

County Sheriff Luther Hobby 
an eight lesson course in basle 
seamanship and small boat 
handling will ba given by the 
U. S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, 
Sanford-Orlando Flotilla.

Lessons and demonstrations 
In useful knots, anchoring, 
boat handling, rules of the 
road, the use of charts and 
compass and aafety afloat will 
be offered. At the end of the 
course a certificate will be 
awarded attesting to the sat
isfactory completion of the 
lesson.

The course is free and open 
to the public, A small nominal 
charge for the text book and 
training materia) will be the 
only cost. It la not necessary 
that participants own a boat 
(o Join the class.

The first class will atart 
Wednesday at I  p. tn. Regis
tration will begin at 7 p.m. 
Classes will be held at the 
Seminole t'ounty Court House. 
For further Information and 
advanced registration phone 
FA 2-7113 during business 
h o u r *  or FA 2-9303 or 
FA 2-7379 evening* und week
ends.

Team W 1
Evans 4 (
Boon* 3 ]
Bishop Moor* 2 :
Colonial 3 2
Winter Park 2 2
Edgcwater 2 2
SEMINOLE i ;
Oak Ridge l :

Garnet Tonight 
SEMINOLE at Evans.
Bishop Moore a t Kdgewater 
Winter Park at Colonial 
Boone at Oak Ridge 

Other Games Tonight 
LYMAN at Apopka 
OVIEDO at Howey 
DeLand at Leesburg 
Kissimmee at Wildwood 
New Smyrna at Titusville 
Cocoa at Seabreeze 
Mainland at Ocala

ia tabbed aa Wight's top com
petition.

Meanwhile, newly - elected 
Timing Association president 
Dooald Witt, announced Sat
urday's racing program would 
be run under the oew 1964 
National Hot Rod Association 
Rules. The Seminole group ia 
obtaining 200 copies of the 
new regulations for distribu
tion.

"We wish to thank averjone 
for their enthusiasm and sup
port,” he aaid. "The large 
following we had for the last 
race only aubstantiates our 
Idea that drag raring is a rapi
dly growing sport in Seminole 
County and throughout Flor
ida.”

Witt pointed to major Im
provements the Timing Asso
ciation had made in the local 
drag strip, Including a long 
restraining fence between the 
specator and racing areas; 
improvements in the actual 
racing surfaces and clearing 
of the specator area to provide 
more parking and viewing 
space.

The IBM drag racing season 
opens Saturday with the Semi
nole Timing Association ex
pecting more than 100 entries 
for ha 7 p. m. program a t the 
Osceola Air port drag atrip.

An array of new IBM auto
mobiles will be rolled onto the 
starting line to vie for $300 
in prize money and trophies.

Of Aa new models, a IBM 
Corvette Sting Ray driven by 
Sanford’s Henry Wight, is ra t
ed a favorite to win Little 
Eliminator competitions. An
other Corvette, a 1963 model 
driven by Ray Mudion, domi
nated the '63 racing field and

will start forwards John 
Burkhammer a n d  Richard 
Moore, Dave Mali* i t  center 
and Gary Gunter and Steva 
Simpkins at tha guard skits.

Sugar Ramos 
Meets Derado

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 
Powerful tittle featherweight 
champion Sugar Ram** steps 
out of hia diviaioa tonight to 
meet Vicente Derado of Ar
gentina as a lightweight in a  
10-round nationally televised 
bout a t Olympic Auditorium.

Ramos, who flgbta out of 
Mexico City, waa rated a 2-1 
favorite over Derado.

Kroencke Topr 
At Mid-Florida

Art Kroencke cirted off top 
honors during Wednesday's 
low net tournament hekl by 
the Senior Men's Golf Asso
ciation at the Mid-Florida 
Country Club near Sanlando 
Springs,

Kroencke came up with a 
low net of 07 while John 
Reams, with a 71, took second 
place honors.

Tied for third place with 
73’* were Erie DalJman and 
Lenny Bulbuls.

To Pilot Miami
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  

Bobby Morgan, a former in- 
fielder for the Philadelphia 
Phillies, will manage that 
team's Miami farm club In 
the Florida State League. He 
served as a player-manager 
for the Phils at Chattanooga, 
Spartanburg and Miami dur
ing the 1963 season.

NEW YORK (UPI! -  Tbe 
American Broadcasting Com
pany (ABC) plans to have 
former heavyweight boxing 
champion Rocky Marciano as 
a guest commentator for its 
exclusive radio coverage of 
Ae Sonny Lliton • Cassius 
Clay title fight at Miami 
Beach. Feb. 23.

Gator Cagers 
Stop Dampier

GAINESVILLE (U PD -Flo- 
ride's Gators held down Rick 
Barry's chief assistant and 
outplayed rival Miami under 
the boards and on Ae (four 
Thursday night for a 11401 
basketball victory A at set a 
new point record for the bom* 
gymnasium.

J o h n  Datnplcr, Miami's 
other consistent high scorer, 
was held to seven points.

DIAGRAM of tha number pins with diracUoa 
of tha itrika boll.

BOWLING Cubs* Coach 
In Warning

CHICAGO (UPD-The Chi
cago Cubs may not win th* 
National League pennant A 
IBM, but head Coach Bob Ken
nedy warned Ae rest of Ae 
circuit today that "We’ll win 
more gantrs than wo did last 
year."

How To Toach 
Youngsters

CONVERTING SPARES
(Fifth and Last cf n Series)

Make up a large card wiA 
removable numbered circles 
representing Ae 10 pins and 
arrange these in a ten-pin 
triangle.

Point out the strike zone 
to your youngsters (see dia
gram). Explain that a light 
hit. a Brooklyn (left side), and 
a full bit can result A a split. 
This can be demonstrated by 
rcmovAg Ae pins that may 
fall on each of Aese hits.

Taarii your youngsters the 
three basic spare angles: 
right, left and center. The tar
get pins, 3-7-10, are Ae key 
to successful spare-makAg.

To convert center lane 
spare* Ae target la tbe No. 
I  pA and (he bowler should 
assume bis strike position oa 
the approach. For all center 
lane spares, such as the 3-1, 
1-2-3, 1-2-8, etc., approach Aa 
target pA on a straight lAe.

For right hand spares, Ae 
proper starting position A 
the left aide of Ae approach 
facing Ae No. 10 target pin. 
This A th* correct angle for 
right hand spares such as the 
3-10- 6-10, 6-0-U, the B pA 
and 10 pA.

For left hand spares, take 
Ae opposite position oa th* 
right sid* of A* approach 
facing th* No. 7 pin. A 
straight line approach toward 
Ae No. f  target pin A correct 
for these Aft hand spars com
binations: 1-7, 4-7, 4-74, 74, T 
pin and 4 pla.

Te coorart center, left or

right band spares the bowler 
should approach the target 
pin on a straight line, A ex
actly Ae asm* manner os 
rolling a strike ball. Only Ae 
angle changei, not me tine (What tha '64 Plymouth haa)
of approach.

Shaw example* of various 
spares on your number board, 
tha 2-4-7 for sxampto. Then 
indicate the paA the hall 
must follow to achieve a con
version. Set up other combina
tions snd ask your youngsters 
A show you the correct an- 
gAs.

your power. . .  Is a car that’ s designed to make the best 
possible use of i t

Power-hungry or not, test drive tha new Plym outh. 
Consider the fact that Plymouth offers you a 5-year or 
50,000-mile warranty* on the parts that keep you going. 
Then you’ll know why we say, "Get up and go Plymouth t"

Plymouth has special engines for Zoooooooooooooom 
(optional, of course). That's important to some people.

Others don’ t feel they need that much Zoom . They 
stick with the high performance of our standard V-8 or the 
economy of our standard six.

What’s important to y o u . n o  matter how you like

EXCEPT SUNDAY

WEI). &SAT.-2P .M
A C T IO N  I T H R IL L S ! 
WwWs toss** Start 1

TONIGHT
ntSTOAMI /

7:40 pjw I
wT ouhno  >  

1 UNESNICHTIV) 
Ladies Night*

'HABWts
t i l * * .

w * .  Pfc. S3S4321

Glam-
E n d o w e d
Heated

(■randatandn

•HERE'S HOW PLYMOUTH'S H E A R  / 30.0M-MILE WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU!
Chrysler Corporation warrants tor B years or V0.000 and internal part* {s.cluOm* manual clutch), torque csrturstor air Miter
mites, stuciawr comas, first, sssmsl dotects In mo- convertor. drive shaft, universal joints, rear site snd placed every 2 year
terms and workmanship and will replace or repair af differential, end rear wheel bearing* of Us IMS auto- such a dealer evk
a Chrysler Motor* Corporation Authorized Dealer's mobiles, provided the owner has the entine ell chanced paired service, end
place of business, tn* engine Meek, heed and Internal every I  months or t.000 miles, whichever comes first, receipt of such ovM
parts. Intaka atanifoM, water pump, transmission case tha all niter replaced every second ail chanaa and the mi lease.

LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 
VALET PARKING

■ i ■ ■  -  ■ S u rry !  N o  Minors!

W here The  T o p  Duga Run  R a ta  O r  S t i in s"

BRASS MOTORS
519 EAST FIRST ST., SANFORD, FLA.

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD 4k ORLANDO
F H O N  J O N
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Secretary of State D u a  Rusk 
says tb* United States wit) 
not withdraw from the Pans* 
ma Canal Sons or give up Its 
mil Us 17  base along the vital 
waterway.

Asked Sunday if the United 
States could afford to give 
up "the saw  or its military 
base, nm k said: ' ‘The answer 
Is no, and 1 have not heard 
any responsible person taka 
any other viewpoint."

In a television Interview 
Rusk said all parties Involved 
In negotiations started after 
the bloody rioting in Panama 
are agreed that “the first or
der of business is the restora
tion of peace."

Panamanian President Ro
berto F. Chlari has demanded 
renegotiation of the 1103 
treaty that give the United 
States perpetual control of the 
C a u l Zone and Panaman
ian Ambassador Aquillno Boyd 
has told the United Nations
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By Prod Ten Pels
Seminole and Sanford lead

ers will sit down at an inform
al meeting Tuesday to ana
lyte the "split" thinking of 
the State Board of Control

on a proposed university site 
and endeavor to agree on 
new proposals in an effort to 
bring the new undergraduate 
school to Seminole County.

Tuesday's meeting follows

U.S. K ttp i Canal Zona, 
Rusk Informs Panama

By Julian
Friday was quite a day.

• *  •
Wa didn't get the univtr*

, neither did we low B.
• •  •

Some people were despon
dent. Others even said we 
might as well give up and let 
Orange County have tt.

• •  •
"No we won't!" said the 

majority of Seminole leaders 
"We haven't come Ihkst far 
|o  lose."

We agree I Tossing in the 
sponge now is the last thing 

t Seminole ought to do. Semi
nole has three voles. It need! 
only one more. Let's go after 

( that fourth vote
•  •  I

"With what?" someone ask- 
S  ed. With Lake Ada, or course. 

Blueitone was virtually eli
minated. Because of its lo
cation we don’t believe it 
could get another vote. Be
cause of Lake Ada's location 
its accessibility and Ha built- 
in faculties tberc’i  all the 
chance In the world that it 
could get the one tote It 
needs.

S' • • •
We ssy that Bluestone was 

virtually eliminated because 
wa understand that the Board 
of Control now has all but 
decided ‘hat the school must 
be located east of Orlando 
and north of SR SO. That 
means it must be northeast 
nf Orlando. You can’t get very 

m  far northeast of Orlando with- 
“  not finding yourself in Semi- 

Dole. Right? Right!
• • •

Let's roll up our sleeves a 
little higher and apply just 
a  Utile more elbow grease.

The Clock hears that the
Lake Monroe Inn la being
sold by Prank Durzo to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Pyle of San
ford,

•  •  •
The March of Dimes lUm.

"At the Edge", was shown to 
the Sanford Fire Department 
and aU firemen present im 
mediately volunteered to par 
tidpale in the county’s 1064 
campaign by taking the lead
ership in an area with which 
he ia familiar. That'a the way 
Chief Mack Cleveland and his 
firemen take the buU by the 
horns, so to speak. By the 
way, many more volunteers 
are needed, says Chairman 
BIU Reck.

•  •  e
The Herald's had numerous 

compliments on the special
bowling series it ran on the
aporta pages last week. The 
articles were entitled "How 
To Teach Youngsters to 
Bowl." We're trying to make 
arrangements now to run an 
ether.

• • •
Caml Bruce, supervisor of 

voter registration, says that 
those who have not returned 
their postal cards to her of
fice should do so at once. The 
deadline has passed for mail
ing them in but lays her of
fice will continue to accept 
them if you'll get them In 
quickly. If you don’t you 
might oat be entitled to vote 
in the coming primaries,

Winter's Worst 
Storm Balters 
Eastern U. S.
By 1’sltH  I’rrM International

The winter’s worst storm 
raged throughout the eastern 
half of the nation today. 
Strong winds and heavy anow 
whipped up near blisimrd con
ditions. Drifts piled up 10 feet 
high In Illinois.

Hundreds of schools were 
closed. Roads were btocked 
and anowplowa were hard- 
pushed to keep others open. 
Transportation was generally 
snarled In what was one of 
thn worst storms in years in 
•cme areas.

A t least £2 deaths were 
blamed on bad weather.

The weather bureau posted 
heavy anow or haxardous 
driving warnings with near 
bllssard conditions for most 
of the Ohio Valley and Ten
nessee and from the Carolines 
through most of the North 
Atlantic states.

Cold wave warnings stretch
ed from the lower Mississippi 
Valley Into Kentucky and 
Tennessee. The temperature 
dropped to 38 below in Bis
marck, N. D., Sunday.

The eotd pushed tempera
ture* down to 18 as for south 
as Tucson, Aria., and El Paso, 
Tex.

Slight citrus danger wss 
possible In Texas’ Rio Grande 
Valley where freezing tem
peratures were expected.

Coast Guardsmen and fire
men groped t h e i r  way- 
through heavy snowfall Sun
day night to rescue 10 men 
stranded on ice offshore from 
Port Clinton, Ohio, n e a r  
Catawba 1 eland. The Coast 
Guard said the men, who were 
l e a  fishermen, fortunately 
were not on ice that broke off 
in eheppy water and high 
winds.

Eight inches of snow fell 
in St. Louis. Thoie were some 
school closings in St. Louis 
County. The St. Louis basket
ball team, en rout* home 
from playing a t Cincinnati, 
was stranded in Chicago, un
able to get to St. I.ouia. 
Schools were closed in the 
Kansas City area.

RUDY L. SLOAN, an 
ACL engineer anil lo
cal real estate broker, 
F r i d a y  formally an
nounced his candidacy 
for the office of Tax 
Collector in tho 1961 
elections. S l o a n  will 
seek the office which 
will be vacated by John 
L. Galloway ut the end 
of his current term.

(Herald Photo)

IB* secretary ha* bam  to 
clots touch with Thomas C. 
Maos, newly appointed assist
ant secretary of state for 
liter-Americas affairs wi 
baa bees Handling talks with 
Chlari.

Rusk said discussion was 
difficult under current tension 
la Panama. He reiterated that 
peace and aacurlty for U. S. 
citizens and property la th« 
Canal Zone were Uw key m at
ters to which "everyone la glv 
log maximum attention."

He blamed "elements hos
tile bohl to Panama and the 
United Slates" for Intensify- 
allying violence and foment
ing friction between the two 
nations.

Rusk said Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castra “ and Castro 
agents have been taking 
band la  this one way o- an
other." He added: "I think 
he has some responsibility for 
this."

J  £io Cod* 8*771up cod* am
WEATHER: Fair and colder through Tuesday; high today in 60a; low tonight 88-44.

mm

C ity - County Drafting Hew Site
Proposals For Board Control

the 3-9 deadlock By the Board 
of Control Friday afternoon at 
TaUahossee, when the state 
officers reached an Impasse 
in the choice between the Lake 
Ada s ite ,. south of Sanford

city Units, and the Bluestone 
alto, U miles south of Or
lando.

Board at Control members 
requested Orange and Semi
nal* County leaden to submit

Big Dump Truck 
Bangs Way Into 
$11,000 Crash

It la difficult enough to get 
a new highway built without 
tearing It up before It is open
ed. But that is what happened 
Thursday on a section of 
Incompletcd 14 south of the 
Lake Ma-y overpass.

A giant, 10-wheel dump 
truck, operated by Tom Bob- 
bulimia of Leesburg, was 
proceeding south when his 
vehicle struck the blade on 
a road grader and crashed 
into the rear of auoibcr grad
er.

The second road grader, 1  
12-ton machine, was knocked 
some 50 feet. The Impact de
molished the front end and 
csb of the dump truck. Bob- 
bulinski was pinned in the 
wrecked cab. After being re
moved lie was checked at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. 
Other than minor bruises, be 
was not injured.

Highway troopers investigat
ing said that Uobtmlinskl was 
more hurt by getting a ticket 
for not having his vehicle un
der control than from the ac
cident.

Trooper Bill Stringficld re
ported that the damage to the 
two road graders a mount! • 
rd Ut some $300; the 10- 
wheel dump truck’s damage 
was estimated at $10,000, and 
the damage to the new and 
still unopened highway was 
tabbed at $300.

WOODRUFF 11U1I,DING, nt the northwest cor
ner of F irst Street and Park Avenue, will be 
razed and the site used for a city parking lot 
when deed of transfer has been formally negoti
ated. The City has contracted to purchase the

One Man 'Crime 
Wave' Keeps 
Police On Hop

A 24-year-old Sun ford man,
Oliver I.. York Jr., reportedly 
residing a t Oil) West Ninth 
Street, kept Sanford police 
nnd other busy for m brief 
penrfod Sunday afternoon . , , 
and ia In the city jail today 
on multiple charges.

Police Chief Hoy Williams 
recounted the Incidents thta 
morning thinly:

York took an Air Force 
uniform from a car cwned by 
Joseph W. Traylor, Juat pass
ing through, at a local res
taurant. Traylor pretested 
and York punched him. York 
ia charged with petty larceny 
and assault and battery in 
this instance.

Chief Williams said York 
then went to his boarding 
house and stole a .22 pistol.
He la charged with carrying
concealed weapons in th i. in- TOKYO <UM> -  The U. 8.

Ycrk, according to the po-1 * * *  4,000 troops
lie* chief, forced Mrs. Laura across the Pacific next month

to test a new concept for 
■topping aggression 'within 
heura, It waa disclosed toduy, 

U. S. Army headquarters 
in Japan announced plana for 
air-lifting the 25th Infantry 
Divialon birgadr task force 
from Hawaii to Okinawa.

Ship* d is pan lu-d froip a 
U. S. naval base in the Philip
pine* will meet the soldiers 
on the beach with artillery, 
tanks nnd other heavy equip
ment needed in warfare.

The transpacific war game* 
follows last autumn's airlift 
of a full army division from 
tho United Htate* to West 
Germany,

Washington la testing and 
refining methods fer rapid de
velopment of combat troops

property for a  reported 160,000. Purchase price 
will be paid from parking meter revenue*, al
though tho City ha* not yet decided whether to 
place parking meters on thi* lot.

(Herald Photo)

Army To Fly 
4,000 Troops 
To Pacific

Garrett ut pistol point from 
Iwr cur at First Street and 
.Magnolia Avenue, and drove 
off.

At First and French Ave
nue, York became involved In 
an accident with a truck. 
Chief Williams s.iid York 
then proceeded to a ear oc
cupied by Tom Sayre and 
Sampson Harbert ami de
manded a ride. Chief Williams 
•aid Harbert look a gun from 
the glove compartment and 
held York until arrivul of 
police.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby said 
this morning his deputies are 
Investigating the theft of 
several cases of whiskey from 
the .Melody Bar, Altamonte 
Springs, over the weekend.

Sheriff’s deputies were con 
tinning their investigation of 
the $200 holdup of the U

United Fund Total 
Stands A t  $31,911

Total estimated damage was wesring ■ stocking mask.

Totem grocery on l-eke Ho- limj r)jUj,,mcnt In order to re 
well Road, near TuiikIcwAkI, ,|uce American forces station- 
Friday evening. A white man, ,.,| „Verseaa and to better

lli.ono

Campaign Chairman Paul 
Lewis ami Mrs. B. F. Ganas, 
executive secretary of the 
United Fund of Seminole 
County, want to give an extra 
big word of "thanks" to John 
Daniels and his volunteers for 
the tremendous task they per
formed during the fund's most
recent campaign.

• • e
Another Clock watcher’s 

comment about trucks on 
First Street: "It Is true," 
says the watcher, "that trucks 
ran be an Inconvenience to 
motorists and pedestrians, but 
only because we have become’ 
so impatient. How many of ua 
stop to think these trucks 
bring merchandise we need 
• r  want? Perhaps we should 
tonsldrr what these truck 
drivers must contend with to 
znake our shopping more 
pleasant." The watcher hat 
been a resident of Sanford all 
her Ufe. She adds. "I guess 
1 waa moved by thinking of 
people living too fast, myself 
included. But our gripes arc 
only from our demands."

That wraps it up for today. 
Let's g*l U ut university',

First Reading 
Of Annexation 
Ordinance Set

First reading on ordinance 
annexing the southwe-d cor
ner of 27th Street and Sanford 
Avenue will he given by City 
Commission tonight.

Commission also will con- 
aider an amendment to the 
occupational license ordinance

SNAS Asks Bids 
On 2 Contracts

Area small hudness con-- 
corns were invited today to 
submit bids for two contracts 
estimated to cost !cj- than 
150.ooo at Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

Bids will be open at 2 p in

threatened the manager, Ber
nice Baxley, with a revolver 
and escaped with |21M),

Casselberry To 
Swear In Two

Newly elected officials of 
|h* r.n«rih*rry Board of Al
dermen. Owen Anstey as 
mayor and Mrs. Mary Haw
thorne as clerk, will lake the 

Jan. 29 tor installation of oath of office at today'* 7:30

meat sudden wars in remote 
corner* of the globe.

The United States announ
ced In December thut it will 
withdraw some 3,500 Air 
Force men from Japan dur
ing 1964.

Other American troop re
duction* in Ih* F ar Last may 
follow.

The Army said tho Febiu- 
ary exercise will be the first 
of its kind ever staged in the 
Pacific.

toilet facilities in budding 126. 
to cost lest than $23,000.

Bids will be opened at 2 p.m. 
m. Jan. 31 for replacement nf 
automatic line transfer and

to require nursing homes fo engine controls for an enter 
be licensed by the state, a Seney power system. esLmst- 
request for transfer of a beer; cd !**• than $25,000. 
and wine license at 80S West 
Third Street, and annexation 
of property on Roosevelt Ave
nue between 16th ami tlth 
Streets.

Aliens Reminded 
Of Registration

Aliens now In the Ssnford 
ares are required to rereg
ister with the Immigration 
and Naturalization Depart
ment before Jan. 31, it was 
reported today by Postmaster 
Cecile Heard.

A'«ns may obtain the pro
per information card at any 
postofflee. It must be filled 
In and handed to a postoffire

pm . meeting of the hoard to 
he held in the Casselberry 
Women's Club.

Officials returning to office 
arc Aldermen George Howard 
anil Cliff Overman and Mar
shal Gut Sawyer.

Other huiineaa on the agen
da for today's meeting includ
es a report from outgoing 
major Fred Heath and dis
ci) vs ion of the proposed com
prehensive zoning ordlnarce 
and a garbage collection fran
chise.

LBJ To Meet 
With Bryant 
About Visit

i l l  AM I (UPI) — President 
Johnson wilt meet with Gov ' l t n q f  D rO H U Prl
F arm  Bryant and other Flo- HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  
nda Democrats In Washing-1 
ton on Thursday to settle 
details fur Johnson* Feb. 27 
Miami Beach appearance.

It will be his first political 
addre-s since assuming of
fice. The $10O-aplat« ft.nl 
railing dinner will be in the 
plush Fuiuitainrbfcau Hotel

A spokesman said indica
tions are "several vie* preri

The 1963 Seminole County 
United Fund has received $31,- 
011 as of Jan. 10, accnrdlng to 
a repurl today from Paul D. 
Lewis, campaign chairman, 
and,Mrs. U. F. lianas, execu
tive secretary,

Thta amount, raised with
out the assistance ut n profes
sional fund rulting organisa
tion this year, wa* greater 
than tin* amount received last 
year with professional help, 
Mrs. G am as said. Hha pointed 
out, however, that only 07 per 
rent of the Fund's objective, 
$48,425, has been realised.

Firemen To 
Install At 
Lake Mary

The annual installation of 
officer* for the Lake Mary 
Volunteer Fire Department 
will be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Fire Hall.

Installed will bo E. Richard 
(Woody) Friend, president; 
Harvey Pugh, vice president; 
Roger Crocker, secretary, and 
Ralph Schweickert, treasurer.

Directors of the organiza
tion are Ed Zimmerman, Bob 
Willis, Charles Walker, Sid
ney Fowler and Randall

Jack Benny and Henry Fonda I . .
today held claim to the title1 I,Urln‘t «he bu,tn' “  m e,t'
of ’best dressed men of 1964" 
given by the California Men’s 
Appurel Club.

Satellite Off
VANDENBKRG AFB, Calif. 

(UPI) — The Air Force 
launched another secret eateL

clerk — it should NOT beldrntial hopefuls" will attend i llte oer the weekend from this 
• mailed. \ the .Miami Beach m.-al| j West Coast mijsil* base.

ing fallowing the installation, 
final plans will be made for 
the firemen’s annual barbe- 
cue supper to be held Feb. I. 
Plans also will he made for 
ceiling the large area where 
the fire trucks are stored and 
workdays for this project will 
be scheduled.

All members of the depart
ment are urged to attend.

Seminole Demos 
Name Howell

By Jane Casselberry
Roy Howell Sr., of Lake 

Mary has been named vice- 
chairman of the Seminole 
County Democratic Executive 
Committee. Howell’s appoint
ment was made at a recent 
meeting o( the committee at 
which time John MeCloskey 
was named committeeman 
and Helen MeCloskey was 
chosen commltteewoman for 
precinct No. t, Sanford.

W. O. Tanner Jr., wa* ap
pointed for Precinct 3, San
ford and Jack Symes, Precinct 
8, Goldrnrod.

To fill the vacancies left by 
the resignation of Mr. and 
hire. Hubert Wiggins of Fern 
Park s Precinct 23. .Mrs. L i
lian Severs and William Cham
bers w*r* appointed

County Commissioner John 
Alexander spoke before the 
group on the duties nf bis of. 
fire ami the progress made 
under the present administra
tion.

Other commissioners who 
lud  been expected to attend 
were unable to do so as they 
were in Tallahaseec.

Plans were discussed for 
political rallies to be held 
prior to the primaries.

Snow Falls 
In Pensacola

PENSACOLA (UPI) 
snowed here today fur the sec
ond time in five years.

Light mow flurries also 
were reported in Creitview 
and Milton in the Florida 
Panhandle.

Light snow was reported 
here New Year's Eve — the 
first, snow since 1939.

With temperatures in the 
low 30's, the snow was expect
ed to slay on Ihe ground for 
a abort time.

"It won’t amount to much, 
though," said the Miami 
Weather Bureau.

"This to not,1* she a tressed, 
"even three-fourths of Ihe 
amount needed by the member 
agencies of tho Fund to render 
adequate servicee U all at 
Seminole County."

Lewie end Mrs. Genoa teid 
the organisation wee deeply 
appreciative of the time and 
effurt given by numerous vol
unteers. "However," she add
ed, "illness and bad weathsr 
hampered our drive tremend
ously. Ae a result, many busi
ness firms and residents of the 
county were not contacted."

Mr*. Ganas said that the 
Fund and Its agencies are al
ways grateful for contribu
tions which een be mailed to 
P. O. Box 144, Sanford, a t any 
time during tho year.

Agencies associated with the 
Fund include the Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, Children's Hums 
Society of Florida, Family 
Counseling, Good Samaritan 
Home, Mental Health Associa
tion, Red Cross, Salvation 
Army end the USO.

General Commercial Chair 
men wee E. E. Kirchhuff with 
Huwsrd Hurl gee as commercial 
chairmen for Ssnford, Lake 
Mery, Lake Monro*, Long' 
wood, Geneva end North Or
lando. John O. Border Jr., wu* 
cuminvrcial chairman fur Fern 
Perk. Casselberry, Forest City, 
Dear lake, Altemont* Springs 
•rid Chuiuota, with A1 Flnri, 
executive director ut the Hoy 
Smuts, a* sub chairman.

General chairman far the 
Negro division wee John Dan 
iel with tub chairman, Mr*. 
Ruby Lee Wilson far north 
Seminole and Mrs. James 
Foster for south Seminole.

Mrs. Ganas also declared 
that no neighborhood solicita
tion was conducted in Sanford, 
"since it wu* felt that some DO 
per rent of the resident* would 
prefer to contribute a t their 
places uf employment, perhaps 
using the payroll deduction 
plan. Also, wa gave considera
tion to the fact that of the 23,- 
000 resident* of Kanfurd a 
largo portion of them are 
Navy personnel and families, 
and—■■ usual—Navy partici
pation w u  excellent."

Americans In 
Zanzibar Are 
Being Removed

other new the  proposals in 
the two counties, but not eli
minating Lake Ada, Blue- 
stone, Econlockhatchee River 
and Deeervt sites.

s e e
Local leaders today, In the 

first blush after tho Tails- 
htsiee split vote, began to 
express optimism that the He 
vole "wee a victory for the 
Like Ada site, in the long 
run." They said they felt It 
was a defeat for the Bluestone 
site, "In that the politician* 
could not muster enough votes 
to giro the university to Or- 
laodo."

Seminole and Sanford lead
ers this morning seemed 
tempted "to  rest their lau
rels" on the Lake Ada and 
Ecoo sites but said that a t 
Tuesday’* conference they will 
consider other possibilities.

Orange leaders, is  the boat
ed discussion which followed 
the deadlock at Tallahassee 
Friday, Informed the Board 
members they have four more 
tilts to offer, over end above 
Blueitone end Deseret. Two 
of thoeo era north of Highway 
to and coot of Orlando, one 
bordering on the Seminole* 
Orange Connty Una. Another 
la at Lake Apopka, already 
ruled oat by one Board mem
ber "ee being outside the 
area designated by ton 1MB 
Legislature.

e # e
Membere at the Board e l 

Control ore Chairman Bays 
Harrison, S t  Petersburg; John 
Faee, Pensacola; Dr. Wayne 
McCall, Ocala; Gort Schmidt,

ZANZIBAR (UPI) -  A U.
S. destroyer today began

u i l  S ’. 2 5
lU fo  s J  t n n e l l i . n  * f o l r n e e  n  W fo  F©rt L A t M t l l l U t ,  N f l

Chester Whittle. Orlando.
These members, fat an In

formal discutsloo, voiced their 
preferences: Harrison, Sch
midt end Pace, for Loke Ado, 
and Forman, Whittle and Mc
Call, for Bluet tone. McCall 
said he would prefer Earn 
but would vote for Blueatoao.

The Board got Into n hasete 
when Whittle propoeed thn 
door bo opened to other altea 
in Orange and Samionle Coon-. 
ties. McCall, pointing ee l 
there hod been no vote actual
ly, Insisted and won his point. 
The vote was 1-3 for Lake 
Ada, then 3-3 for Blueotone, 
and then 3-3 against Icon . 
Pact sod McCall voted far 
Ecoa; Harrison abstained.

McCall questioned Harris 
ion's right to vote, as chair
man. Roberta Rules of Proce
dure wee studied, and indicat
ed Harrison could vote. When 
McCall persisted. Schmidt 
threatened to "adjourn tho 
meeting and walk out." 

a • e
Sen. Mack Cleveland and 

Douglas Stcnstrom, f r o m  
Seminole County, Insisted the 
Board reach a decision, "whe
ther for Orange or Seminole 
County." Orange spokesmen 
also insisted in the same vein, 
pointing out there always has 
been cordial relations between 
the two counties but "because 
of the tension created these 
last several months over this 
question these cordisl rela
tions may not continue."

Slenstrom protested ex
tremely to  In voicing his opin
ion tho Board should decide 
Friday, adding that "you may 
as well give the university to 
Orange County if you are  go

of Zanzibar, ‘where. n 
leftist rebellion overthrow the 
BrltUh-backed sultan and pro
claimed g republic.

Observers Is Nairobi, Ken
ya, on the African mainland 
opposite Zanzibar, said ths 
new government was p ro  
Communist and some of Us 
leaders were sympathisers 
with Communist China. Tbon 
waa speculation in Kenya 
that Zanzibar could becoms 
the Cuba of Africa—ths first 
Communist foothold in the 
area.

Sources In Washington said 
soma of tho rebels are large
ly financed by ths Commu
nists, Including those head
ed by Abdul Rschman Mo
hammed Babu, leader of the 
outlawed Umma party, and 
new defease and foreign min
ister. Ite was described as 
pro-Peking.

First reports said three 
persons were killed and 28 
Injurrd In the fighting that 
toppled Sultan Seyyid Jam- 
ihid Bin Khallft Saturday 
night and Sunday.

The nation's new leader Is 
Sheikh Abed Karume, who 
was named president of the 
rebel republic.

Karume also Is considered 
a Chinese Communist sympa
thizer by many observers.

Post Office 
Receipts Up

Sanfurd Post Office receipts 
were up $58,000 in 1903 over 
1902, It was reported today by 
Postmaster Cecile Heard.

Receipts in 1903 totaled in< “> ,h™«' •*» door open.

Success Rule
in.WEST FRANKFORT, 

(UPI) — Mita Alice Louise 
Grant 68, an English teacher 
a t Frankfort Community High 
School, said upon being choa- 
•n as tha Illinois teacher of 
the year that ah# had always 
tried to follow tho advice 
given her lung ogo:

"Think like a man,
Look like a girl;
Act lik* a lady.
And work like a dog."

$297,993 as compared to 
$241,907 in 1963, Miss Heard 
said.

Last quarter receipts in 
1903, mostly Christmas mail, 
was up 20 per cent Receipts 
tor the last quarter of 1963 
and 1902. respectively, were 
I32.U23 and $07,117.

Highest annual volume ol 
the Sanford Post Office was 
31 3 million prior to Ihe re
activation ef Sanford Naval 
Air Station when a woman's 
dress manufacturer operated 
at the air base.

Art Meeting
The Ssnford-Seminole Art 

Association will meet tonight 
at the Civic Center. The meet
ing will get underway at 7:30 
p.nt. There will be a demon
stration of oil palntinga of 
landscape* by F,. B. Stowe.

We have spent many hours 
and thousands of dollar* to 
follow your instructions in our 
offering* . . .  but we have 
nothing else to offer."

Board members indicated 
they will take up the question 
of ■ university site again at 
Us Feb. 14 meeting at Gaines
ville.

County Board 
To Reorganize

County Commission will re
organize tor the coming year 
with the election of a chair
man and vice ehalrman and 
the naming of committees.

There will be no change la 
Ihe Commission membership: 
Gea J. C. Hutchison, James 
P. Avery Jr., John Fitzpat
rick, John Alexander end Lee
Gary. r


